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182. 世界終將滅絕 The World will 

eventually extinct.  

二十一世紀文明的人類生活在地球，每個人為了生

活忙忙碌碌，社會在進步，小孩、成長、受教育、青春、

上班、生涯、成家、立業、直到生老病死； 
當有一天身體出狀況了，才會想問？『這到底是怎

麼回事？』『我為什麼在這裡？』『為什麼是我？』；

但是！會問的沒幾個，知道答案的更少！  
In this 21st Century modern society, we lived a lived 

life. Everyone is busy making a living. The society is 
improving, childhood, growing up, education, youth, work, 
career, raising a family, profession/trade, from birth till old 
age, sickness and death.  

One day when the body out of the situation, and will 
ask? "This in the end is how is it? "" Why am I here? "" 
Why me? "; But! Not many will ask, knowing the answer 
less! 

我們人讓機器幫我們生產做事，偶而保養一下機器，

有一天機器老舊了、動不了了，『機器』應該不會問：

『這到底是怎麼回事？』『我為什麼在這裡？』『為什
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麼是我？』！因為我們認為『機器』沒「情感的覺知」，

沒法感知自己的存在。  
We invent machines to do work for us. We need to 

service and maintain these machines. One day, these 
machines will aged and stop working. But these machines 
can not asked these questions: "What's happened?"; "Why 
am I here?"; "Why me?" Because they are just machines 
and machines do not have 'emotional feelings'. They could 
not felt they existence.  

生生不息的地球生態、文明世界，科技日新月異輪

轉越來越快，我們身處的世界比起二百年、二十年的變

化率都快的多；美其名說是「時代進步」其實是：環境

汙染、生態浩劫、氣候變異、火山地震、人為破壞、社

會競爭、族群爭霸、只為私利、只有自己好其他都不管；  
The living ecology of mother Earth, our advanced 

society, the advances in technology caused the earth to 
rotate faster. Compared to 200 ago, the past 2 decades had 
seen more dramatic changes.  

Euphemistically put, we said "Times 
changes/improving" but in actual facts, environment 
pollution, ecology catastrophes, adverse climatic changes, 
volcanic eruptions and earth quakes, human created 
destruction, unhealthy social competitions, ethic hegemony, 
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self-interest, only caring for one-self and disregarding 
others.  

生物弱肉強食由來已久，生存三億年的恐龍如此，

人類政治強權亦是如此，世界如此進化的結果就是『毀

滅』；當「世界末日」來臨的那一天，人類才會想問？

『這到底是怎麼回事？』『我為什麼在這裡？』『為什

麼是我？』；為什麼現在不會問呢？因為人越來越像機

器，沒有人會『覺醒』！  
Living creatures had existed for a long time. Where 

are the dinosaurs that existed 300 million years ago? 
Human politically control? Society modern advances are 
destructive. When the 'doom day' finally arrived, human 
will then asked: "What's happening?"; "Why am I here?"; 
"Why me?". Why we don't ask these question now? 
Because we are more and more like machines. No one will 
be 'awake'!  

人類只是生物圈的一環，只知生活、過活而不會想

問『生命的意義』、『生活的目的』；生存三億年的恐

龍到最後滅絕了，五千年科技文明的人類也瀕臨滅亡，

人類真是缺乏「反省機制」；就像一部多功能優異的機

器，到頭來也要被「汰舊換新」，由不得「覺知醒悟」

走出宿命路途；  
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Human are only part of the living creatures. We only 
care about out live hood. When we lived, we would not 
asked : "What's the meaning of life?"; "What's the purpose 
of life?". The dinosaurs that existed 300 million years ago 
are extinct. Five thousand years of scientific and 
technological advances have placed human at the brink of 
extinction. Human now really lack  

'humanity" [Inversion]. Human are like 
mulch-functional and excellent machines. Eventually will 
'breakdown and be replaced'. Forcing human to 'awaken' 
and avoid the fatal destiny.  

激烈競爭、拼死拼活的文明生活，難道這是人類的

宿命？人類最終只有走向滅絕的路嗎？物質生活進步

了，生活空間卻更擁擠，環境污染卻更嚴重，反省的力

量薄弱，每個人都「私利為己」；難道這是人類的宿命？  
Intense competitions, 'life or death' lifestyle struggle, 

are these the fate of humanity? Does human move towards 
this fatal (extinction) road? Modern life had make material 
progress. The 'living space' had become over-crowded. 
Environment pollutions getting worst.'Inversion' energies 
are weakening. Everyone are 'self-centered'.  Is this the 
fate of humanity?  
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人類就像一部機器改變不了自己的『宿命』，機器

有他自己的主人，而人的主宰就是『靈魂』，人類不能

沒有『靈魂』，但『靈魂』卻可以重新選擇生命；難道

人類的主『靈魂』，只為了實驗感知而不在乎人類目前

所處的生態環境？因為人類只是『靈魂』的實驗機器。  
Human are like machines that can not change their 

'destiny'. Machines had their 'master'. Human master are 
their 'spiritual soul'. Human cannot live without their 
'spiritual soul'. But our 'spiritual soul' cannot change its 
destiny. Does our master 'spiritual soul' only care about 
present perception and neglect the environment ecology? 
Because our human body are the 'machines' of our 'spiritual 
soul".  

  

183. 是誰不在乎？ Who's not concerned  

現代文明人類一輩子擁有更換五、六部汽車不是難

事，心愛的汽車也會按時保養，只不過車子過時老舊也

是不得不汰舊換新，陪伴好幾年的汽車也是有說再見的

時候，舊的不去新的不來，時勢所趨『不在乎』再換台

新車，總是一台車子而已嘛！哪有『在乎！不在乎！』；  
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In modern society, it not uncommon for people to own 
5 or six cars. These beloved cars also need to maintain 
regularly.  

When the cars aged, it need to be replaced by newer 
model cars. When the cars could not serve its function, then 
we said goodbye to it! Had to get rid of old so that it can be 
replaced with new car. When the times are up, we 'are not 
concerned', we will just replace it with a new one. its only a 
car, so what to 'concern or not concerned'?;  

當「人類生命」滅絕的時候，是誰不在乎？人類是

萬物之靈，所有地球生態都是人類在掌控，任何汙染都

是人類做出來的，地球的極端氣候也是因為人類太不在

乎「地球生態」了！人類不在乎自己周邊以外的事務，

只在乎自己的私利；  
But when our human race is extincted, who's not 

concerned? Human is a living creature with a soul. All 
nature ecology are controlled by human. All the pollutions 
are caused by humans. The extreme climatic changes are 
also caused by humans. All these are caused by 
unconcerned humans. Human are not concerned with 
external environmental changes. They only concerned 
about their own interest;  
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但人類宿命纏身，一生下來便有固定的路要走，同

類競爭促使生存的目標都相同，資訊流通迅速促使個體

間的差異性變小，文明經驗累積，誰也無法跳出族群的

框框；世世代代年復一年，人類扮演的腳色還不是「為

己私利」；這是人類宿命已改變不了，地球自有生命以

來總是「弱肉強食」，人類總是忙著鞏固自已的勢力範

圍，改變不了地球命運；  
Human had lost its direction, and have their destiny 

fixed once they are born, similar class of people having the 
same objectives, interactions among them became lesser, 
civilization get complicated, no one will be able to get out 
of the confine of these ethic group, from generation after 
generations, humans play its role of "for self-interest"; This 
(destiny), human are unable to change. Since life existed, 
this is 'the law of the jungle'. Human are always 'building 
their empire', human cannot change the fate of this planet;  

但人一出生就有人格特質、就有「靈魂」，雕刻於 
DNA 的生命程式老早就寫好了，生命讓我們更適應污

染的環境；讓我們更勢利以應變現實的環境，人的『靈

魂的主宰』必是生命程式的原創者，『靈魂的主宰』看

慣了「生命個體」累劫世的「生、滅」歷程，是『靈魂

的主宰』不在乎「人類生命的滅絕」！？ 
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But human are born with personality and the 'spiritual 
soul'. Our life's DNA are per-destined. Life let us adept to 
the environment. Let us selfishly gain advantage for 
one-self. Our 'master spiritual soul' are the creator of our 
life destiny. Our 'master spiritual soul' are used to our 
individual lifestyle. Our sentient realm' [life, destroy] 
processes are due to the 'master spiritual soul' not 
concerned about the destruction of life!?   

184.  靈光病 "Emmanuel" sickness  

現代人有太多的文明病，有些病找不出病因或無法

對症下藥，現代醫學只能用止痛藥處置，林林總總的病

況諸如：內分泌失調、自律神經失調、生物時鐘失調、

或一些無名怪病；這些人思緒特別敏銳、靈思泉湧奇想

創造、一直想要追求心靈的更高層次、一關過一關、一

層又一層…無極上乘永無止境；這就是靈光病。這些症

狀統稱『靈光病』。 內分泌系統大致上可分為腦垂體、

腎上腺、甲狀腺、性腺、 副甲狀腺。 
The present day people have too many 'civilized' 

sickness, some of which cannot be diagnosed thus cure 
could not be dispensed. Presently medical cures are 
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pain-killer. These group of medical conditions are such as : 
"endocrine disorder";  "nervous disorder"; " biological 
timing disorder"; and many unnamed/unknown sickness. 
These people are usually very sensitive. Their soul also 
became very creative, always wanting to pursue better result. 
Getting through one obstacles after another, a level after 
another.....knowing no limit;  This is known as 'Emmanuel' 
sickness. All this medical disorders are known as 
"Emmanuel" sickness/disease. The endocrine system can be 
roughly classified as 'pituitary'; 'adrenal glands'; 'thyroid 
glands'; 'sex glands'; ' auxiliary adrenal glands'.  

人在不知不覺非常集中精神的狀況下，事實上身體

便產生了莫大壓力，這些人有做大事業的達官顯貴，正

在思考面對未來世界的龐大版圖，也有默默無名的小人

物正在思考足以撼動人心的救世良方；但他們都太入神

了，忘了身體壓力的負荷。  
When a person is not focused, physically and mentally 

he/she were under pressure. Some are big corporation 
executives in control of international business. Some were 
commoner seeking to perform good deeds and salvation. But 
they were too ecstatic, exceeding their pressure load limit.  

內分泌的壓抑，自律神經失靈，身體的激素或酶不

是過多，就是過少，身體的疼痛是只要症狀，有時痛這
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有時痛那，到最後不得不服用止痛藥，但是越服劑量越

多，有師兄告訴泓師父，他服的劑量已經快接近嗎啡的

等級了，有些人是虛胖、有些人是未老先衰代謝症狀；  
The constraint of endocrine disorder can cause nervous 

system failure. The body hormone are too much or 
insufficient. The body pain are the symptoms. The pains will 
occur everywhere at random. Soon it became unbearable 
and we take pain-killer. And soon the dose get more and 
more.  

Some practitioners informed Master Hozn that their 
(pain-killer) dosage already reaching morphine level. Some 
felt puffiness, some experiences premature ageing  
symptoms;  

腎上腺皮質激素釋放激素間接或直接影響到人體

的自律神經、免疫調節、神經內分泌，此激素的過度分

泌可能會造成憂鬱症、飲食行為異常、強迫症、恐慌症、

神經性侏儒症、易感染、易得惡性腫瘤等情形，但也沒

有那麼快就死了，最明顯的就是長期的『痛』，但這些

人伴隨的是思緒特別敏銳、靈思泉湧奇想創造、一直想

要追求心靈的更高層次、一關過一關、一層又一層…無

極上乘永無止境；這就是靈光病。靈光病要好真是沒那

麼容易。  
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Kidney malfunction will cause hormone deficiency 
that cause skin disease and will also directly affect the 
nervous system, immune system, nervous endocrine. 
Excessive secretion of hormone can also cause depression, 
abnormal eating behavior, obsessive-compulsive disorder, 
panic disorder, nerve related pygmy, easily susceptible, and 
even cancer and other disorder. These disorder/illness will 
not cause immediate death. But ever pains are very obvious. 
And these people are very sensitive.  

Their soul will tender to gush whimfully thoughts. It 
always wanted to reach their ultimate achievements. Getting 
through one obstacles after another, a level after 
another.....knowing no limit;  This is known as 'Emmanuel' 
sickness. "Emmanuel" sickness is not easy to cure.      

作者:泓師父三十一歲開始長期的眼睛痛、到最後幾

乎沒辦法睜開眼睛，更不要說是看電視或開車，但是去

檢查眼睛器官得到的答案是好的很，小孩子卻說爸爸我

晚上睡覺時，眼睛都一直在動，眼球根本沒有在休息，

當然泓師父的一生都是為母娘道的天命而奮發，沒想到

當時靈亂了、靈光病發生在我身上，如果以生物原理來

看，這是長期的促腎上腺皮質激素釋放激素過度活化，

人一直處於不自知的亢奮狀態，反而造成人體對此激素

的反應疲乏，會表現出皮質素缺乏到最後眼睛長期不能
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休息便虛弱無力，痛的死去活來。這是所謂的「慢性疲

勞症候群」不只眼睛，各種器官也可能都是失調、亂掉、

而痛、痛、痛。  
The author, Master Hozn suffered eye pains at the age 

of 31 year old. At one stage,  he could hardly open his eyes. 
He can't watch TV nor able to drive his car. He had his eye 
check and fortunately the report is good. My children said 
that when I sleep, my eyes keep moving. My eye balls could 
not rest. At that time, Master Hozn was devoting this entire 
energy on Divine Mother's teachings. He didn't know his 
spirit soul became chaotic. When I suffered from 
'Emmanuel' sickness, as a living creature, this was caused by 
excessive activation of corticosteroid-releasing hormone.  
People usually are not aware that they are in the stage of 
excitement. But cause adult to react to hormone imbalance. 
It will cause corticosteroid deficiency and eventually 
weaken the eyes. Its very painful. This is a type of 'chronic 
fatigue syndrome'. Various organ disorder are caused by 
hormone imbalance, chaotic, causing severe pain all over 
(the body).  

靈光病年輕人、壯年人、甚至事業有成的年長者都

會發生，說穿了這些人是自恃甚高，眼高手低.. 有超越

平凡人的靈能力量，是思想創造的奇才，當然通靈、通
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神自不在話下，靈光煥發當然能夠接收靈神法界的訊息，

只不過身體的痛苦、心靈的縱放、老是在死亡邊緣、真

不知什麼時候會死！！ 
'Emmanuel' sickness can affect youth, middle-aged and 

even successful businessman. Put it bluntly, these people 
had high expectation but are 'fastidious but incompetent'.  

Those people with exceptional abilities are wizards. 
They are also psychic and can communicate with divinities.  

'Emmanuel grow' can receive messages from the 
spiritual realm, but due to their body pains, spiritual 
discharge, always at the edge of death, not knowing when 
will death come!  

每次痛的死去活來便是過了一劫，越是往心靈深處

找答案，靈光病的繩索便又捆得越緊，病痛越加劇烈！

靈光病的人就是固執，沒有辦法改變一絲一毫的生活習

性與心靈層次的體認，牢不可破的思想圍籬，自成一道，

自成一法；  
After having survived each painful attack, one will 

delve deeper into soul searching (for an answer). However, 
the 'Emmanuel sickness' will become more serious. The 
pains will become more severe! But most 'Emmanuel 
sickness' sufferer are very stubborn. They were unable to 
change their living habits to appreciate spirituality. They 
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were unable to breakthrough their thinking, having their 
own direction and own methodology.  

寧可忍受身體苦痛而不願走出心靈的金字塔；透過

對靈光病者的調靈修行，提升靈能至神格階段，像泓師

父一樣，保有靈光病者的靈光道行，而身體也能回復正

常，不再受病痛折磨。  
They would rather live with the pains rather than 

existing through 'spiritual golden pyramid'; receiving guided 
'tuning' treatment, enhancing their spiritual level, just like 
Master Hozn, maintains a discourse for 'Emmanuel sickness' 
sufferers, thus the body can recover and return to normal 
functioning, and not suffer any further pains.  

首先要認識靈魂的三魂七魄；喜、怒、哀、樂、愛、

惡、慾七魄表現於人類的行為，『精、氣、神』表現於

人形而上的意識，大部分人心靈的修行太注重『精』，

這『精』是人類思想的菁華，人在修行之中總是擷取古

今以來思想的菁華，認為也要跟古代的聖賢神佛一樣，

我是什麼佛啦!  
Firstly, one must recognize the '3 Immortal spirits and 7 

Mortal spirits'. The '7 Mortal spirits (of 'Happiness', 'anger', 
'sadness', 'joy', 'love', 'evil'), will manifested in human 
behavior, representing human characteristic of [Essence, 
Energy & Divinity]. Most people are too focused on 
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'Essence'. 'Essence' are the essence of human thought. When 
practicing spiritual cultivation, people usually focused on 
their past and present experiences. They thought they had to 
be like ancient divinities.  

Which Buddha am I !?  
什麼神的降靈!根本是靈性修行的偏頗，因為上乘的

修行還有『氣』修，還有『神』修，這『氣』修是身體

無為、心靈清靜、忘掉學問精華，不要有文明修飾，直

接提昇靈能；直接吸取『陽光、空氣、大自然』所構成

的靈能磁場，這才是『氣』修，『天、地、人』三才的

結合，絕不會走火入魔，靈光匯集而不會亂竄導致失調。  
Which divinity have manifested! It only the biased 

thought during spiritual cultivation. Because the higher level 
of spiritual cultivation have 'qi [energy] cultivation' and 
'shen [divinity]' cultivations. The 'qi [energy] cultivations 
are about "bodily inaction", spiritual meditation, forgetting 
our learning, not influenced by modern advances, just 
improving on spirituality, directly drawing from 'sunshine, 
fresh air, nature', that will enhancing spiritual cultivations. 
This is 'qi [energy] cultivation. [Heaven, Earth & Human] 
three elements synchronized, not becoming insane, the 
'spiritual grow' will strengthen and not become chaotic.  
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再上是『神』修，『神』修不是像什麼神佛的修行，

因為高層次的修行一定是要見到自己的『真如本性』，

以累劫世的原靈 Soul 為本體，我們的心靈不著任何神

佛的提升靈能，更近一步修行神格，能夠連通原靈 Soul 
接收靈能訊息，讓我們的身心靈生命更新升級.  

The next level of spiritual cultivation is 'shen[divinity] 
cultivation. 'shen[divinity] cultivations are not about 
connecting with any divinity. In higher spiritual cultivation, 
one must be able to see 'one's true self' and let the sentient 
world 'original spirit' be the main body. Our spiritual soul 
will not be enhanced by any divinity to reach a higher level 
of spirituality. But are able to communicate with our  
'original spirit' to receive spiritual messages, allowing our 
spiritual soul and spiritual body to upgrade.  

  

185.  靈身分裂 Spiritual body split  

大地解凍之初，原始的現代人種，靠著雙手萬能，

靈活四肢與大腦，征服了地球上各種兇猛野獸，成為『萬

物之靈』的人類，發展至今人的智慧靈能遠超過各種動

物。  
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Before one can relax, the modern day human are able to 
use both his/her hands to perform multiple task as all four 
limbs are controlled by the brain. They also able to subdue 
all the wild animals, thus becoming 'the master of all living 
creatures'.  

Human's spiritual souls advanced beyond all living 
creatures.  

但這一切到了近兩百年來，自從人類知道使用『電』，

工業革命之後，人類取擷地球資源，進步了文明的現代

社會，反而；大自然卻漸漸的退化，各種生物不再有好

日子，殊不知，大自然是所有靈氣的來源，文明的社會，

人類已經漸漸遠離大自然的『靈氣』，山不再青翠，水

不再湛藍，人只能面對人造的固定空間，人類須知，大

自然的一草一木，山、川、風、雷、日、月、天、地、

造就了人類的『靈能感應』；人不能獨立於人造的固定

空間，而沒有大自然萬物萬靈。  
Towards the last 200 years, when human learned how 

to use electricity, especially after the Industrial Revolution,  
human begin exploiting the natural resources on Earth, for 
the advancement in human civilization. However, this 
slowly depleted Earth's natural resources. Living creatures 
are finding hard to survive (due to the lost of natural habitat). 
Little did human know, the nature ecology are the source of 
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'spiritual energies', the modern society. Human had slowly 
deduced the existence of nature's 'spiritual energies'. 
Mountains are no longer green (covered with trees), water 
are no longer blue (clean and clear), human now had to lived 
with human created limited space. Human prerequisites, in 
nature, every blade of grass, tree, mountain, valley, wind, 
thunder, Sun, Moon, day, earth, created human's 'spiritual 
induction'. Human cannot lived in the contraint space, and 
also without the countless living creatures' spirits.  

『文明』限制了人的靈能，人的身體變弱，反應變

差，靈能退化。  
"Civilization" have limited human's spirit capabilities. 

Human body had weaken. Their reaction become slower, 
their spiritual capabilities also weaken.  

 母娘』Mu Niang,千辛萬苦兩百億年來，造就了萬

物之靈的人類，使人類擁有靈敏器官及靈活四肢，主要

是為了人類原兒高感知感覺的修行，『修行』是原靈 Soul 
累劫世重要的任務，殊不知；現代文明人類，改變了環

境，異化了大自然，不知修行為何物？導致『靈能退化』，

人身與原靈 Soul 的背離，『靈魂』中『三魂』難與『原

靈 Soul』連線，而『七魄』又難與三魂聯繫，只有表現

於外的『喜、怒、哀、懼、愛、惡、慾』，任外在環境
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牽引，人變成『人在江湖』身不由己，沒有主見，事實

上，是現代社會自己做主的機會已經很少了。  
Divine Mother's hard work of 200 millions years, 

creating the intelligent human being, with sensitive organs 
and nimble limbs. The main purpose was to enable human' 
original infant spirit to cultivate and practise. Spiritual 
cultivation are the important task of the 'original spirit 
energies' of the sentient world. But unknowingly, the 
modern civilization have changed the environment, 
destroying nature ecology, do not known why the need for 
spiritual cultivations? On the contradictory, the spiritual 
capabilities declined. Human body is separating away from 
the 'original soul', from the '3 Immortal spirits', from the 
'original soul' connection. And the '7 mortal spirits' also 
separating from the '3 Immortal spirits' connection. It now 
only manifest the external characteristic of "'Happiness', 
'anger', 'sadness', 'joy', 'love', 'evil' ". Manifesting only in the 
external environment.  

  We can now said that human as "man in the society 
but not the soul". Human are assertive, but in modern society 
its rare to make own decision.  

『天作孽猶可違』大自然自有惡劣不適生存的氣候

環境，雖然生物難挨難耐，但也不會使生物『有身無靈』；  
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『人作孽不可活』人類雖然度過了六萬年來的冰河

時期，奈何現代文明社會變異，使得人類『靈』與『身』

產生了不同步的異化。  
"Celestial law can be defy". The harsh ecological 

environment are not created by nature. Although the harsh 
environment is getting unbearable "having a body but 
without a soul"; "Human create unspeakable sin", although 
human have survived 60,000 years of 'ice age', nonetheless, 
the modern society changes caused human's 'soul' and 'body' 
could not be synchronized.  

文明社會沒有惡劣難挨的氣候，卻有人類自私為己

的『私利』，這是違背『『母娘』Mu Niang』『天地萬

物皆母生』母養群品、大公無私的道理；怪不得，有些

人見到了『母娘』Mu Niang，不由自主的悲從中來，感

到一陣莫名的心酸，說不出的委曲想跟『母娘』Mu Niang 
訴苦；還有『靈』的人還會掉眼淚；可是普羅大眾卻一

點也不知情，『靈身分裂』、『地球已步入毀滅的階段』。  
When the modern civilization do not have unbearable 

climatic conditions, but there are selfish people who care 
only for their 'self-interest'. This is against Divine Mother' 
[Heaven and Earth are created by Divine Mother], Divine 
Mother nurtured  all things. In general, there should be not 
selfishness. No wonder, some people when they meet 
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Divine Mother, they are 'not themselves', or had the feeling 
of strange 'sadness'. They had unspeakable grievances to 
report to Divine Mother; Those still have 'soul' will even cry 
and shed tears; But in general, most people are ungrateful, 
[spirit split ed from body], The Earth are now in the stage of 
destruction.  

普羅大眾只認得『今生今世』的好事，不知過去、

現在、未來，不識因果，不懂修行，反正只想自己過的

好，故意縮小自己的靈能視野，以『私利』看待世間，

『自掃門前雪，不管他人瓦上霜』；這種人『靈身分裂』，

靈魂的『良知良能』已經遠離了人身。  
Generally, people are interested in the good things in 

this world. They were not concerned with the past, present 
and future. not concerned with 'cause and effect',  does not 
know how to cultivate (spiritually). They are only concerned 
about their well-being, purposely restrict their spiritual 
capabilities and vision. Their outlook on this life were 
entirely based on self-interest. Their philosophy of life was 
"just to sweep the snow in front of the door disregarding 
others"[meaning: just care about themselves]. This type of 
people had their 'body split ed from their spiritual soul'. 
Their 'instinctive understanding' had already left their mind.  
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阿母婆心再訴說人類文明種種，人類原兒是『母娘』

Mu Niang 兩百億年來的寄望，寄望人類原兒靈能飽滿，

開創地球大自然靈能修行空間，進而使其他星球也能適

合生物生存，奈何一個地球就讓人類自私起來，人類了

靈能智慧，便想擁有自己的財富、地位、權力；世界上，

高階層的人類，擁有了大多數的財富、地位、權力。  
Elders will discussed the various aspect of the modern 

civilization. Human's 'original infant spirits' are Divine 
Mother' 200 million years of hope, Her hope that human's 
'original infant spirit can fully develop it 'spiritual 
capabilities'; that human can pioneer on earth a natural 
environment for spiritual cultivation. And thereby enabling 
the other planets be suitable for biological survival. How to 
deal when the earth are overwhelmed with selfish human. 
Human' 'spiritual capabilities' intelligent, also wished to 
their own 'wealth', 'status', 'authority'. On this earth, people 
at the higher stratum are the most wealthy, status and 
authority.  

俗世文明人的『力爭上游』，美其名是出人頭地，

實際只是要成為社會上關鍵的少數，社會的眼光只要是

人們努力打拼，希望有朝一日擠上名流仕媛的行列。  
Earthly human 'survival', euphemistically put are 

'successful'. But there are not many successful people 
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around. Society only recognized 'outstanding hard working  
successful people', hoping that one day  they can built a 
successful career or business.  

事實上，基本的飯飽溫足、身心安頓，普通人的生

活需求是無可厚非，但這社會眼光卻聚集在，擁有財富、

地位、權勢的關鍵的少數；這是目前社會價值觀的取向，

每個人都夢想當『首富』、『首長』；這就是『私利』。  
Actually, the basic need for daily meals, a settled 

lifestyle, common folks desire for a comfortable life are 
understandable. But the present society only look upon 
wealthy people, with status, and the minority with power. 
This are off 'real value' to the present society. Everyone 
wanted to the 'richest man', a 'senior official'. This is 
selfishness!.  

不可諱言，『私利』是人類文明繁榮的動力，世界

經濟繁榮，人類邁向現代生活，錢滾錢富者愈富、但貧

者愈貧；至此，人類漸漸失去了，生態自然，失去了好

山好水，失去了道德、良心的價值，『爾虞我詐』的生

態，講究現實卻也扭曲了人性，減少了心靈反省的空間。  
It can not be denied, 'personal gain/interest'  are the 

driving force of prosperity in modern society. The world's 
prosperity, human outlook of lifestyle, money make money, 
rich getting richer, but the poor became poorer. At this point, 
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human had gradually lost the natural ecology, gradually  
losing beautiful mountains and waterways, losing moral, 
losing the value of consciences, 'mutual deception' ecology. 
Human only pay attention to reality but distort humanity. 
and reducing the space for 'soul searching'.  

186. 精神分裂 (Split personality)  

 原靈 Soul 同步對映於人類原兒，而原靈 Soul的
『本命靈根 Natal Spiritual roots』也與人類原兒的『靈

魂』連線。『靈魂』雖然看不到卻是有『三魂、七魄』

的複合體。  
現代功利社會，人的生存環境訊息萬變，不一定每

個人都能幸運的跟上社會的腳步，有些人，工作前途事

業失意，自暴自棄；感情受刺激，家庭不和人生渺茫，

頻臨崩潰的邊緣，這是人類文明造的孽，讓『身、心、

靈』脫節。  
When the 'original spiritual soul' synchronized with 

human's 'infant soul', the 'destiny Natal spiritual roots'  
original spiritual soul' are connected with our 'spirit soul'. 
Although we cannot see it, but our 'spirit soul' had '3 
Immortal spirits' and '7 Mortal spirits' in it.  In this modern 
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utilitarian society, our living space are ever changing. Not 
everyone are fortunate to keep pace with the modern 
civilization' advances. Some are frustrated with their career, 
resulting in low self-esteem. They felt irritated. Their family 
became remote from society and getting close to the brink of 
collapse. This are modern civilization human created 'sins', 
letting our [body, heart and spirit' getting out of touch.  

事實上，並不是環境太惡劣，而是文明制度衰減了

靈能力量，使人沒有鬥志，有很多環境很好的人，受太

好的保護，不堪一擊，自己本身見不到意志力。  
Actually, its not that the environment were too harsh 

but modern civilization had weaken our spiritual capabilities. 
thus losing our fighting spirit. There are many pleasant 
environment that were well protected and preserved but are 
vulnerable. We did not have the willpower.  

但文明的私利社會，人與人的競爭，並無條理可言，

奸詐狡騙暗中中傷，讓人無所適從，有些人無法跟惡鬥

競爭，心裏有著失落與不平衡，被屏除在外的人，難免

意志消沉，心靈異化，『喜、怒、哀、懼、愛、惡、慾』

的表現，不是非常低落，否則便是非常高亢。感情、事

業、金錢，所有情緒的躁鬱，如影隨形；靈魂中『七魄』

的調節功能盡失，連帶『精、氣、神』三魂的能量也疲

弱不堪；『靈魂』與『身體』的連動漸趨微弱。  
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But in this 'self-centered' modern civilization, 
interpersonal competitions are unscrupulous, secretly 
slandering, treacherous and cunning cheating. People were 
at a lost of what to do. Some people were not able to live 
with such unscrupulous environment. thus feeling 
uncontended and disassociated themselves with other 
people and becoming depressed. Their soul become 
alienated. The '7 mortal spirits of  'Happiness', 'anger', 
'sadness', 'joy', 'love', 'evil' level of performance, although 
not very low, otherwise it will become excessive.  

Among our spirits, the '7 mortal spirits' function will 
diminished. The associated '3 Immortal spirits' capabilities 
will also be affected. The link between the soul and physical 
body will also diminished.  

此時可能『外靈入侵』而形成『分裂的靈魂』也就

是「精神分裂」；外靈與本靈的爭位、置換、糾結、形

成了『分裂的靈魂』，雖然如此，人類原兒的『精體、

氣力、元神、三魂』，都是特殊而獨有，不可能被取代，

只是徒增人類原兒身體的痛苦，此時若能喚醒元神、啟

動靈性，重新更新原靈 Soul 生命程式，便是有救。  
At this stage, external spirit will 'invade' our soul, thus 

creating a 'split personality'. This is also know as 
'Schizophrenia';  The external spirits and our own spirits are 
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vying for position, replacement, entangled, thus creating the 
'split personality'.  

Even-though, human' "original infant spirits" ['essence 
body', 'energies', 'soul', '3 Immortal spirits'], all were special 
and unique, and cannot be 'replaced'. Its only the human' 
'original spirit' that suffer. If we were able to waken the 'soul', 
motivate spirituality, renewing the 'original spirit' destiny 
program, then the situation can be saved.  

但『喚醒元神、啟動靈性』談何容易，冰凍三尺非

一日之寒，樹木的傾斜並非一朝一夕，現今文明社會，

各種輕重緩急的『精神分裂』已成為一種『文明病』，

要『喚醒元神、啟動靈性』也只有『母娘』Mu Niang 做
得到；這是渡靈的工作。  

But [wakening the soul and motivating spirituality] 
were easier said than done. 'Rome was not built in a day!'. 
'Tilt of the tree is not new'. In modern day civilization, with 
various priorities 'schizophrenia', became a civilization 
sickness. Only Divine Mother can 'waken the soul and 
motive spirituality'. These are the work for the 'cross spirits'.  

『精神分裂』最重要的就是沒辦法「正常睡覺」，

睡覺是『身、心、靈』重要的調節功能，沒辦法「睡覺」

而亢奮或鬱鬱寡歡，是導致『精神分裂』的主因；於是

躁鬱的心情、疲憊的靈魂，絕無法正常傳遞『靈子 
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Quantum soul』訊息給原靈 Soul，原靈 Soul, 若接收不

到訊息，靈魂猶如「斷了線的風箏」，無所依靠、有時

甚至搭錯線，性格怪異；  
When one suffer 'schizophrenia', you will not be able to 

sleep properly. Sleep are important regulating function of 
our 'body, heart and spirit'. Unable to sleep or always in an 
excited mind-frame, were the main cause that will lead to  

'schizophrenia'. Especially depressive mood and a 
weary soul, will prevent the 'quantum soul' from receiving 
'messages' from the 'original spirit', Thus the 'original spirits' 
were not able to receive any 'messages'. The 'spiritual soul' is 
like a 'kite breaking away from its string'. There were 
nothing to depend on. Sometime, it had a wrong connection 
and behave strangely.  

這世界是「靈、能、質三位一體」的世界，生活空

間充斥著，看不到的「鬼神靈異」，人因為一直受『母

娘』Mu Niang 呵護及與原靈 Soul 同步連線對映，倘若

連線出差錯了，外靈便會趁虛而入，這是『精神分裂』，

要解救『精神分裂』唯有『修靈』一途；從零開始、從

靈著手、修復靈魂，回復本來面目，找回生命的初衷，

就是如此；來崑崙山閉關，必能找回失去的十二元神，

重新做人。  
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In this world, its a place where the ['Spirit', 
'Capabilities' and 'Substance'] are combined as one entity. 
living in a confined space. The spirits and supernaturals are 
invisible. Human are the result of Divine Mother' 
ever-caring of our 'original soul' and the synchronized 
connection antipodal. If this connection not in order, human 
will suffer 'schizophrenia'. To cure 'schizophrenia', one 
method was to practise 'spiritual cultivations'; Beginning 
from zero, from our 'spirit', 'repair' our spirit, returning to 
our original 'self', and re-discover one's life intention. In this 
case, come to Kunlun mountain retreat, you'll be able to 
re-discover the lost "12 original spirits", and turning a new 
leave.  

  

187 無明的靈魂 "Ignorant Soul"  

『無明的靈魂』：文明的社會，人類太注重現實的

生活層面，食、衣、住、行，忙的不可開交，哪能注意

到在自己身上，相對於天地自然的靈能氣息，世俗的人，

將神視做木頭刻的『偶像』，無法神領意會，體會神的

存在價值；  
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"Ignorant Soul" : In this modern civilization, human are 
too 'realistic, and placed  too much emphasis on such aspect 
of life such as 'food', 'dressing', 'housing', 'career' .Keeping 
them so busy that they have no time for leisure. Thus they 
neglect their body, and resisting natural spiritual breath. 
Secular people regard divinity as wooden cravings 'idol', 
thus could not apprehend spiritual divinities, unable to 
appreciate the 'spiritual values';   

人們認為只有自己才能使自己增加更多的財富，在

生活上只認識『錢』的存在價值，無法看到『靈』累劫

世存在的價值，這是現代文明人，對靈魂的無明，覺識

的無知。  
Thinking that they themselves can own more wealth. In 

their daily life, they only recognise 'money values'. And 
unaware of the existence of spiritual soul in this sentient 
world. This is the modern civilization. So ignorant about the 
existence of spiritual soul and its 'value'.  

地球上的人類，只著眼於自己的『私利』生活，對

於靈性覺知一無所知，人的身、心、靈是要均衡成長，

身體要運動代謝，心智要健全知識，靈性要覺知反省；  
The people living on this earth, focused only on their 

own livelihood. They do not care about spiritual awareness. 
Human's [body, heart and spirit] need balanced growth. Our 
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body need exercise to rejuvenate. Wisdom come from sound 
knowledge.  

Spiritual awareness need introspection.  
  
但人類只反省眼前的利益不夠多，卻無法反省生命

的緣由、生態的平衡，人類所有的設想都只是為了『人

類的福祉』，殊不知，人不能獨立生存於這個地球空間；

愈擴大人類文明，就愈縮減萬物成長空間。  
But human awareness of present benefits are 

insufficient to reflect on the reason for living, nor a balanced 
'way of life'. Human only envisage "human well-being". 
Little did they know, human cannot survived independently 
on this earth. To further expand modern civilization, the 
more human reduced other living creatures survival option.  

人類身、心、靈無法均衡成長，萬物生態便就無法

適得其所，殊不知，人類的生存，終極是要建立美麗生

態大自然，而不是只為了私利，只為了『人類的福祉』；

人類根深蒂固的只為自己，人類在地球的生活只是一種

「無明」，這是『無明的靈魂』。  
Human' [body, heart and spirit] could not have a 

balanced growth. Nature too also could not nurture. 
Unknowingly, human existence, ultimately was to build a 
beautiful ecological nature  and not for their self-interest. 
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Human lifespan in this world is only an 'ignorant'. as this is 
an 'ignorant soul'.  

『私利』是一種無止盡的慾望，沒有人知道『私利』

的滿足點在哪裡，這是『無底的深淵』，「春蠶到死絲

方盡，蠟炬成灰淚始乾」，人類無盡的取擷資源，直到

地球資源枯竭了，水源污染了，空氣變髒了，陽光不再

風和日麗，人文環境異化，人類不再互相信任，每天都

戴著假面具，這是『無明的靈魂』。  
"Self-interest" is a form of endless desire. No one know 

the limit of 'self-interest'. Its an bottomless abyss. {Till death 
do us, Wax turned into dry tears]. Human endless demand 
for natural resources are depleting all the natural resources, 
water resources are polluted, the air getting dirty, the Sun no 
longer sunny, humanities environment alienated, human no 
longer trust each other, daily they wore a false mask. This is 
"Ignorant Soul".  

現世間，人類九牛一毛的『環保作為』，要扭轉地

球頻臨滅亡的事實，簡直飲鴆止渴，地球上天然的物質，

水、能源、資源、空氣，人文的制度、社會的結構、生

活的壓力、生存的空間，年復一年不斷惡化，人類根深

蒂固的『私利』觀念不除，人類的靈魂便永遠『無明』，

『無明』是一種慢性而不易覺醒的狀態，汲汲營營於市

場機制的人，工作壓力、生活痛苦，漸漸不自覺的脫離
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了靈魂的牽引；因為長久以來，人類縱放了私利慾望，

讓自我的靈魂走入了無明。  
In the present world, the environmental protection are 

but a 'drop in the ocean'. To reverse the fact that the Earth on 
the verge of perishing,  is like drinking poison to quench the 
thirst. All the natural resources on earth (water, energies, 
resources, air,  humanistic system, social structure, the 
pressure of life, living space, year after year are deteriorating. 
If human deep rooted 'self-interest' concepts are not 
eliminated, human spiritual soul will forever be 'Ignorant'. 
'Ignorant' is a chronic and difficult to 'awaken' stage. Slowly 
being a 'market mechanism' person. Work pressure, pain of 
life, gradually and unconsciously distance from spiritual 
connection. Because long time ago,  

human profound desire and self-interest had caused 
their spiritual soul to be 'ignorant'.  

  

188 無明怪病 "Ignorant" strange sickness 

現世間醫學技術的發達，但總有找不到病因的疾病，

無法對症下藥，無明怪病種類繁多不勝枚舉，有些跟隨
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一輩子難纏的疾病，如果是會傳染的病毒更恐怖，行成

瘟疫死傷更恐怖；無名怪病如影隨形的跟著患者，讓患

者痛苦一輩子；  
Presently the medical technology and skill are very 

advanced but there are still some sickness that could not be 
diagnosed, thus could not be treated with proper medicines.  

'Ignorant' strange sickness are too numerous to be 
mentioned. Some are unbearable painful that last throughout 
a lifespan. it is more frightening if its a contagious disease or 
sickness. If it spread as plague, its even more terrifying. 
People who suffer from these nameless strange sickness 
suffered throughout their life.  

人生病時最快直覺的就是「靈魂」，除非是麻木不

仁，否則肉體的痛苦，由神經傳導脊椎再傳給大腦，「靈

魂」很快就感覺的到；「靈魂」本身就有感覺生命，修

復病痛的功能，人無時無刻都在調節自己的生命狀況，

只是忽略、放任、會使得病情難以控制，甚至產生無名

怪病；  
The 'spiritual soul' are the first to notice it whenever a 

person suffer from any sickness. unless it was in a stage of 
'insensitiveness', or their body pains are so acute, the pains 
are send to the brain via the nerves. the 'spiritual soul' will 
immediately received the 'messages [that is, the pain]'. The 
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'spiritual soul' has its own sensitivity and the ability to cure 
pains. Human are constantly adjusting to their bodily 
conditions. But they ignore it  and indulge [in other 
pleasure], thus the condition becoming more difficult to 
control, and eventual become incurable strange sickness.  

但無名怪病從先天遺傳而來，或基因突變的也是常

見；有的人一生下來便要與疾病為伍，病痛離不開身體，

生病的宿命永遠一生；世間人類因全球化而縮小差異，

但人類的心靈差異卻天壤之別，有的人活在水生火熱，

有的人卻是極樂之天；  
But these unknown strange sickness were inherited 

since ancient times. The generic mutation is also common. 
Some people suffered their whole life since birth. The pain 
will not leave their body. The ill-fated sufferer will suffer 
the whole life. Human living in this world are affected by 
globalization that create restricted differences. But human' 
soul are different from heaven spirits. Some people lived in 
great extreme difficulties. Some have blissful life.  

若靈魂有警覺、心智有設法是可以避免肉體的苦痛、

甚或在遭受無明怪病的此時，保有一顆敏捷、感知的心，

都可以反轉逆勝、扭轉乾坤；  
If the spiritual soul are alert, the mind will manage to 

avoid the body pain. or even after suffering from such 
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unknown sickness, maintain on agile, or knowingly, the 
situation could be reversed, and turn thing around.  

奇蹟、神蹟的發生一定是發生在「靈能飽滿」的生

命個體身上，生命總要時時勤拂拭，反省感知的修行是

創造奇蹟的本錢；痛苦的靈魂在不斷的奮鬥之中，也會

戰勝病魔開創生命的奇蹟。 
Miracle occurred when the 'spiritual capabilities are 

strongest' in ones' body. Life requires constant attention. 
Reflecting on the perception with spiritual cultivations   are 
the main requirement for miracle (to happen).  

The suffering 'spiritual soul' in constant struggle, will 
also create the miracle of curing such strange sickness.     

189 冤親債主 'Karmic Creditors'  

人類累劫世的共業：在於人類是萬靈萬物食物鏈金

字塔的頂端，文明人類為了一己私利，砍伐森林、開發

資源、污染河川、斷絕生物後路、污染空氣，改變大自

然生態；到最後業報還是回到人類身上，人類已失去美

麗的大自然環境；後代子孫越來越苦，人類累劫世以來

已經累積太多共同的冤親債主；時運較差、靈能較低的

人便會遭惹厄運橫禍；  
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All trade and profession in this sentiment world:  
Human are at the zenith of golden pyramid of living 
creatures, but the civilized human care only for their only 
gain, destroying forest, developments deplete natural 
resources, polluting waterways, destroying the survival of 
other living creatures, polluting the air, changing natural 
ecology; Eventually, the repercussion will be the human 
body. Human had lost the beauty of natural environment. 
The next generation will suffer.  

Human had accumulated too many 'karmic creditors';  
The fate (future) is not healthy. Those with low 'spiritual 
capacities' will meet with expected calamity;  

其次，人生在世行住坐臥、動輒得咎，有太多的誘

惑產生太多的私心，讓人一時迷失方向、腳步踏差、鑄

下大錯，在紙醉金迷的聲色世界裡人為了求生存，為了

得到好處往往昧著良心做壞事，即使沒有得到法律的制

裁；但錯誤已造成必有受傷害的一方，必有冤親債主的

產生，而且靈魂對映於本命靈根( Natal Spiritual roots)的
紀錄，冤怨必來世相報，冤親債主於是形成，有時厄運

一到真是防不勝防。  
Furthermore, human in this world can walk, stay, sit 

and lie down, can't get anything right, had too much 
temptation that resulted in too much selfishness, thus 
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resulting in lost of direction. Going wayward, committing a 
serious error, indulging in luxury of life and care only for 
themselves, doing bad things against their conscience to 
gain benefit, even doing against the law; such misdoing 
must cause some casualties, thus must have 'karmic 
creditors', beside, record of the spiritual soul antipodal with 
'destiny Natal Spiritual root, recorded the afterlife 
grievances, thus the present of 'karmic creditors', sometime 
it difficult to predict when will the doom day arrive.  

還有一種是碰到兇神惡煞，無意中的行為導致橫禍

殺機，走了不該走的路，做了不該做的事；無意中結下

冤仇，冤親債主如影隨形，做事處處不順，甚至毀掉一

生幸福，世事難料，應該求神解冤謝結；  
Another kind is encounter with vicious murder. 

Unintentionally, the action caused vicious murder, such act 
that should not have committed, unintentionally forged 
rancor, thus 'karmic creditors' will follow relentlessly, 
nothing will go right, and even will destroy a lifetime of 
happiness, the world is full of surprise, should seek help 
from divinity.  

改變流年,改變運氣,解除冤情,謝絕結怨祈禱文  
Changing Fleeting Time, Changing Luck, Reliving 

Grievances, Reliving Hatred Prayer  
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憑藉瑤池聖母在雲端降臨受聖母靈光感化. 九天崑

崙之上,天時地利,吉祥的時刻. 默默祈禱聖神能讓我延

長壽命消除災厄. 請仙佛護持,赦免我的罪業,悔改我的

過錯.   
Rely on Yaochi Divine Mother manifested through 

Divine Light high in the cloud. Above Nine Heaven 
Kunlun, the right place at the right time, auspicious 
occasion, Silently praying the Divine Spirits like allow me 
extend my lifespan and eliminate disaster and calamities. 
Please Divinity and Buddha protects and support, pardon 
my sins, repent my fault.  

現在         華人世界  
祈求.. 消除災厄、保命延生、平安喜樂、改變過去

世罪業、消除冤怨過錯、化解病魔纏身、解除冤情,謝絕

結怨、南斗星助我增長年齡、北斗星助我長生、消除災

厄、  
Now                 in Chinese era   
Pray............avert disaster and calamities, protects and 

extend my life, peace and joy, change past bad karma. 
eliminate injustice and past fault, eliminate pestilence, 
reliving grievances, reliving hatred. Southern Constellation 
Divinities assist my growing, Northern Constellation 
Divinities assist my longevity, avert disaster and calamities,  
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改變流年,改變運氣..      
拜  叩 『母娘』Mu Niang 恩情身居人世間、成

為人類真是慚愧 ( 本人 )祈求上天眷顧可憐我、憑藉聖

神扶持我、萬重的恩情、難以報答、 弟子我 (本人)暨
我家人等、  

change fleeting time, change my luck...                  
pray    prostrate {Divine Mother]' graciousness human 
living in this world, being a human is a shame        

pray, Heaven have mercy on me, virtuous divinities 
support me, fathomless kindness, difficult to repay,   
humbly ......(your name)..........and my family members,  

在世界上總有放縱與邪惡、在混濁的惡世總是犯錯、

自今年以來、身體不安、命運不順、時時刻刻都不如意、

想不出解脫的方法,可以得到幸福、現在母娘大開方便之

門..  
in this world there were be self-indulgent and evil, 

will always commit sin in this turbid world, since this year, 
body having sickness, luck not favorable, all the time felt 
unhappy, could not think of a solution, that could bring 
happiness, now that Divine Mother have open the 
convenience  door......  
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在神佛面前 祈求. 改變流年,改變運氣,解除冤情,
謝絕結怨, 下跪祈求, 諸尊佛聖、上下神祇、能聽我言

說、請求我的願望能實現、  
in the presence of Divinity and Buddha  prays. 

Change Fleeting Time,  Change Luck, Reliving 
Grievances, Reliving Hatred I kneel down and pray all 
Holiness and Buddha, from above and below, can hear my 
plead, please may my request be achieved,  

改變流年,改變運氣、真靈降臨本命、家宅得以安寧、

父母可保長生、各種令人厭惡的事都化為塵埃、各種邪

念自動歸於正念、做生意可以賺錢、  
Change Fleeting Time,  Change my Luck, holy 

spirits manifest in my life, messuage be peaceful, my 
parents blessed with longevity, all sort of unpleasantness be 
varnished, all sort of whimsies automatically attribute 
mindfulness, sucessful in business.  

家庭生活平安喜樂、後代子孫保佑繁榮興盛、社交

場合能夠和樂融洽、所有罪惡永遠消滅、家畜寵物保健

康、疾病都能痊癒、財物不會耗損、橫惡事端永遠不發

生、  
family life filled with peace and happiness, 

descendants be blessed with success and prosperity. be 
socially harmonized in society, all evil forever eradicated, 
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livestock and pets be blessed with good health, wealth will 
not be wasted, harmful and evil event will not happen,  

保佑平安喜樂、改變流年,改變運氣使能消除災厄、

火災水災風災的災厄、國家戰爭的災厄、交通意外的災

厄、官司爭執的災厄、妖魔鬼怪的災厄、無端疾病的災

厄、  
blessed with peace and happiness, change the fleeting 

time, change the luck and be able to eliminated disaster and 
calamities, such as flood, wild fire and hurricane, country 
war disaster, traffic accidents disaster, disputes lawsuit 
disaster, ghosts and goblins disaster, incurable disaster,  

消除冤怨過錯、解除災厄苦難、種種災厄如塵埃化

解、般般禍患似冰水消逝，祈求祈願南斗星賜我福氣,
享受生活樂趣北斗星使我長壽,家庭平安喜樂  

eliminate fault of injustice and blame, relieve disaster 
and sufferings, various disaster such as dust defuse, fade 
away like scourge like ice water, pray(request) pray(wishes)  
Southern Constellation Divinities blessed me with good 
fortune, and enjoy life luxuries  Northern Constellation 
Divinities blessed me with longevity, family with peace 
and happiness    

男人增添錢財、女人幸福美滿、家門和樂、人口平

安、所求所願、永賜吉祥  
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man enjoy increase in money wealth, lady be happy 
and blissful,   threshold filled with happiness, everyone 
are safe, all request answered,      forever blessed with 
good fortune.   

190 病老臨終 Sickness, Ageing & 

Approaching the end  

病老臨終、或無意識狀態的植物人，身體無法運作、

心智已不再反應，只剩下睡眠的身軀，人的靈魂從無間

斷的與原靈 Soul 之『本命靈根 Natal Spiritual roots』連

線，可是當身體無法運作、心智已不再反應的時候，靈

魂便要開始打包「死的訊息」， 
Sickness, Ageing and Approaching One's End, or in a 

stage of unconsciousness and vegetative conditions, body 
even unable to move, the mind could not response, only left 
the body in a sleep mode, were due to human's spiritual soul 
being disassociated with the 'original spirit' [destiny spirit' 
Natal spiritual roots] connections. But when the body 
stopped functioning, and the mind could not response, the 
spiritual soul will begin to prepare the "death messages",   
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雖然靈魂與原靈 Soul 之『本命靈根 Natal Spiritual 
roots』還在連線，但身心已無法從外界獲得新的訊息，

大腦內靈魂的運作便轉而開始打包「死的訊息」，「死

的訊息」是一份在世的成績單，人世運作修行功果記錄

都寫在「死的訊息」，人病老臨終唯一帶得走的就是這

份「死的訊息」，其餘的金銀財寶一個也帶不走。  
Even the spiritual soul and the 'original spirit' [destiny 

spirit' Natal spiritual roots) are still communicating, but the 
physical body and mind were not able to communication 
with the external world. The spiritual soul in the mind 
started preparing the [death messages], This [death 
messages] is a report of this lifespan activities. All a person 
experiences and doings are recorded in this [death 
messages]. This [death messages] will be the only thing that 
a person can bring along when he/she passed away. The 
dying person will not be able to bring with him/her all 
material wealth and properties when he/she died.  

臨終可說是「死的準備期」生命的終點站，生命本

是持續的生滅循環，有始就有終、有生就有滅；只不過

在生滅「送往迎來」的過程中，要讓生命旅途：「下一

站幸福」。  
'Approaching One's End' can be said to be  [the period 

of preparation for death], life terminus, Life is but a 
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continuous cycle of birth and death. If there's a beginning, 
there's an end.  If there's birth, there's death. Its only part of 
the continuous cycle, a continuous process of 'coming' and 
'going'. A journey of life; [A Happy and Prosperous next 
life].  

即將死亡臨終者的親人，唯一能做的就是「通靈」，

藉由親情，或在夢裏或心有靈犀，與親人內心溝通，讓

靈魂無所掛慮的安心的走；無意識狀態的植物人，身體

無法運作、 心智已不再反應，只剩下睡眠的身軀，沒有

辦法終斷靈魂與原靈 Soul 之『本命靈根 Natal Spiritual 
roots』的連線，大腦內靈魂的一直運作打包「死的訊息」

卻無法終止生命；這對植物人及照顧的人是何等的折磨！

這是「死的障礙」；這世間還是有「解不開的結」，於

是就從累劫世的「冤親債主」著手解決。  
To the relatives of the dying person, the only thing that 

they could do was [spiritual perceptions], by family 
member(s). Or in their dreams or heart have consonances. 
And the relatives should have feeling in their hearts, to let 
the dying person's soul leave in peace (of mind); In a 
unconsciousness and vegetative conditions, body even 
unable to move, the mind could not response, only left the 
body in a sleep mode, were due to human's spiritual soul 
being disassociated with the 'original spirit' [destiny spirit' 
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Natal spiritual roots] connections. The spiritual soul in the 
mind started preparing the [death messages], but were 
unable to end his/her life. This is torture to to those taking 
care of the dying person. Its an "obstacle to death". In this 
world, there are still [untieable knots],  especially from 
"karmic creditors" extending an helping hand to solve it.  

191 打包死的訊息Preparation of the 

"Death Messages" 

死亡的前期是「臨終」，「臨終」是「靈魂」打包

「死的訊息」的階段，「死的訊息」是一份在世的成績

單，人世運作修行功果記錄都寫在「死的訊息」，人病

老臨終唯一帶得走的就是這份「死的訊息」，其餘的金

銀財寶一個也帶不走。  
The week before death is known as "Approaching One' 

End". It the period where the 'spiritual soul' prepare the 
'Death Messages', The 'Death Messages' is a report on one's 
performance in this lifespan, detail of one's deeds and doings 
are recorded in this 'Death Messages', the only thing that a 
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dying person can bring along is this 'Death Messages', 
material wealth and treasure are left behind.  

但打包「死的訊息」究竟要多久？這是因各個「靈

魂」而異；有的人飛機失事、車禍喪生、械鬥槍擊、意

外失足、風災水災、天災地變、慘遭橫禍、有的人久病

厭世、跳樓輕生、燒炭自殺、走上絕路，有的人身染重

病、長期病榻、病老臨終、自知死期；  
But how long will it take to prepare this 'Death 

Messages'? It depend on individual 'spiritual soul'; some 
died in airplane crashing, car accident, gang fight and 
shooting, accidentally stumble, typhoon and flooding 
disasters, natural disasters, unexpected calamities, some 
died after a period of long illness, commit suicide by  
jumping down high building, setting oneself alight, taking a 
road of no return, some with serious illness,  long period 
bed-ridden, sickness ageing and 'approaching one's end', this 
is the period;  

打包「死的訊息」究竟要多久？其實「靈魂」的運

作是超時空的，「靈子 Quantum soul 訊息」比光子量能

還小，不受光速的限制，打包「死的訊息」應該是要看

各個「靈魂」的差別能力，跟時間應該沒有關係；有修

行的「靈魂」，靈能本力較強，即使慘遭橫禍、瞬間索

命，要打包「死的訊息」使「靈魂」離開肉體，回返瑤
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池『母娘』Mu Niang（或是說上帝、西方佛祖）也不是

難事。  
How long will it take to prepare this 'Death Messages'? 

In fact, the spiritual soul are limited by time,  [Infant 
Quantum soul] message from the proton is still undeveloped,  
thus not limited by the speed of light. The preparation of the 
'Death Messages" also depended on individual capabilities 
of the spiritual soul. It is not related to time factor. Those 
spirit soul with spiritual cultivation have stronger 
capabilities, are able to advert suffering unexpected 
calamities, sudden death threat. Prepared the 'Death 
Messages' and let the 'spiritual soul' leave the physical body, 
to return to the Jade Pond' Divine Mother (or the Jade 
Emperor or Western Buddha), is not a difficult matter.  

打包「死的訊息」主要是「靈魂」要回返瑤池『母

娘』Mu Niang（或是說上帝）那兒；重新輪迴轉世有關；

死亡第一件事就是打包「死的訊息」，確認這一份人生

在世的成績單有沒有帶；  
Preparing the "Death Messages" are to let the spiritual 

soul return to Jade Pond' Divine Mother (or Jade Emperor); 
so that one can be reincarnated; The first thing to  do before 
dieing is to prepare the "Death Messages", and to confirm 
that this report in this lifespan is brought along;  
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平日要修行、反省己身、「身、心、靈」不可怠惰，

雖然身體老了、心智弱了、而要保持靈光，如此「靈魂」

便能輕而易舉打包「死的訊息」，甚至自知死期、預知

死亡。  
One should practise spiritual cultivation on a daily 

basis, soul-searching, the [Body, Heart and Spirit] cannot be 
lazy, even though the body had aged, mentally weaken, but 
must protect the 'divine light'. So, the 'spiritual spirit' can 
easily prepare the 'Death Messages", even knew when will 
be the death day, or able to predict death.  

若是人未死之前因種種原因「昏迷不醒」，此時的

「靈魂」：『魂飛魄散』靈能本力奄奄一息，則必須『安

魂』召回十二元神使之「安魂定魄」，舉手撥開生死路 
翻身跳出鬼門關；  

If, for any reason before death, one is unconscious, the 
spirits will disintegrate, as well as the spiritual capabilities, 
then one must 'stabilize the soul' and gather back the 12 
primordial spirits. This is known as [An Hun ding po] 
(stabilizing the 'Immortal spirits' and 'settling the mortal 
spirits', lifting the hands to open the gate to destiny and 
escaping from the gate of Hell.  

安魂定魄召請十二元神祈禱文  
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憑藉瑤池聖母在雲端降臨受聖母靈光感化. 九天崑

崙之上,天時地利,吉祥的時刻. 默默祈禱聖神能讓我延

長壽命消除災厄. 請仙佛護持,赦免我的罪業,悔改我的

過錯.  
(Prayer to 'stabilize the soul' and gather back the 12 

primordial spirits.) rely on Yaochi Divine Mother 
manifested through Divine Light high in the cloud  

Above Nine Heaven Kunlun, the right place at the right 
time, auspicious occasion, Silently praying the Divine 
Spirits like allow me extend my lifespan and eliminate 
disaster and calamities. Please Divinity and Buddha 
protects and support, pardon my sins, repent my fault.  

現在         華人世界     
祈求.. 消除災厄、保命延生、平安喜樂、改變 
過去世罪業、消除冤怨過錯、化解病魔纏身、、安

定魂魄、十二元神、三魂七魄、本命元神、精神光彩、

南斗星助我增長年齡、北斗星助我長生      
now                      Chinese era  
Pray............avert disaster and calamities, protects and 

defer birth, peace and joy, change past bad karma. eliminate 
injustice and past fault, eliminate pestilence, stabilized the 
soul, the 12 primordial spirits the 3 Immortal Spirits and 7 
Mortal spirits, Destiny  
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original spirits, brilliant vitality, Southern 
Constellation Divinities extend my lifespan,  

Northern Constellation Divinities blessed me with 
longevity           

拜  叩 『母娘』Mu Niang 恩情身居人世間、成為

人類真是慚愧     祈求上天眷顧可憐我、憑藉聖神扶持

我、萬重的恩情、難以報答、  弟子我____________暨
我家人等、  

pray    prostrate {Divine Mother]' graciousness 
human living in this world, being a human is a shame        

pray     
Heaven have mercy on me, virtuous divinities support 

me, fathomless kindness, difficult to repay,     
humbly ......(your name)..........and my family members,  

在世界上總有放縱與邪惡、在混濁的惡世總是犯錯、

自今年以來、身體不安、命運不順、時時刻刻都不如意、

想不出解脫的方法,可以得到幸福、現在母娘大開方便之

門..  
in this world there were be self-indulgent and evil, will 

always commit sin in this turbid world, since this year, body 
having sickness, luck not favorable, all the time felt unhappy, 
could not think of a solution, that could bring happiness, 
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now that Divine Mother have open the convenience  
door......  

在神佛面前 祈求. 就於母娘神前  安定魂魄召請十

二元神、千江有水千江月 萬里無雲萬里天、  
in the presence of Divinity and Buddha      prays. in 

the presence of Divine Mother    stabilized the soul and 
coll upon the 12 primordial spirits thousand rivers filled 
with water flows    cloudless sky spread  thousand miles  

惟願一炷心香通法界、召請（精、氣、神）三魂各

歸本位、召請（喜、怒、哀、樂、愛、惡、懼）七魄回

返原位、   
hope this stick of incense cross into the magic realm, 

called upon [Spirits, Vitality, Divine} 3 Immortal Spirits 
return to original position, called upon (Happiness, 
Anger,Sadness, Joy, Love, Evil, Fear) 7 Mortal spirits 
return to their original position,  

舉手撥開生死路, 翻身跳出鬼門關，在天在地召請

十二元神返回。  
raised the hand to show the birth and death path 

emancipate oneself and get out of Hell gate,  
Heaven above and Earth below called upon the 12 

primordial spirits  
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下跪祈求, 諸尊佛聖、上下神祇、能聽我言說、請

求我的願望能實現、改變流年, 改變運氣、真靈降臨本

命、家宅得以安寧、父母可保長生、各種令人厭惡的事

都化為塵埃、  
kneel and pray all  Revere Buddha and Divinities, 

Above and below gods, able to hear my pleads, please may 
my request be achieved, change my fleeting  

time,change my luck, holy spirits manifest in my life, 
messuage be peaceful,my parents blessed with longevity, all 
sort of unpleasantness be varnished,  

各種邪念自動歸於正念、做生意可以賺錢、家庭生

活平安喜樂、後代子孫保佑繁榮興盛、社交場合能夠和

樂融洽、所有罪惡永遠消滅、家畜寵物保健康、疾病都

能痊癒、財物不會耗損、橫惡事端永遠不發生、  
all sort of whimsies automatically attribute 

mindfulness, sucessful in business. family life filled with 
peace and happiness, descendants be blessed with success 
and prosperity. be socially harmonized in society, all evil 
forever  

eradicated, livestock and pets be blessed with good 
health, wealth will not be wasted, harmful and evil event will 
not happen,  
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保佑平安喜樂、改變流年, 改變運氣使能消除災厄、

火災水災風災的災厄、國家戰爭的災厄、交通意外的災

厄、官司爭執的災厄、妖魔鬼怪的災厄、  
blessed with peace and happiness, change the fleeting 

time, change the luck and be able to eliminated disaster and 
calamities, such as flood, wild fire and hurricane,country 
war disaster, traffic accidents disaster, dispute lawsuits 
disaster, ghosts and goblins disaster,  

無端疾病的災厄、消除冤怨過錯、解除災厄苦難、

種種災厄如塵埃化解、般般禍患似冰水消逝，  
incurable disaster, eliminate fault of injustice and 

blame, relieve disaster and sufferings, various disaster such 
as dust defuse, fade away like scourge like ice water, 伏  願  

安魂定魄、十二元神、三魂七魄、本命元神、 
元辰光彩祈求祈願南斗星賜我福氣,享受生活樂趣

北斗星使我長壽,家庭平安喜樂  
concealed desire quiet the soul stabilize the spirit, 12  
primordial spirits, destiny original spirit,            

original vitality brilliant      pray(request)   
pray(desire)  
Southern Constellation Divinities blessed me with good 

fortune,and enjoy life luxuries  
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Northern Constellation Divinities blessed me with 
longevity, family with peace and happiness    

男人增添錢財、女人幸福美滿、家門和樂、人口平

安、所求所願、永賜吉祥  
man enjoy increase in money wealth, lady be happy 

and blissful,        threshold filled with happiness, 
everyone are safe, all request answered,          forever 
blessed with good fortune.  

192  死亡 往生 'Death' & 'Rebirth'  

當人停止呼吸、不再心跳、瞳孔放大、腦波終止、

表示身體已死亡；慢慢的身體開始腐爛分解，但人身體

尚存的能量會隨「靈魂」脫離肉體，這時「靈魂」只擁

有能量而沒有肉體，就叫做「陰身」，「陰身」由能量

組成，有時還會發射可見光讓人看見，也就是「鬼魂」：

有能量的「陰身」不只能被看見有時還會影響陽世間，

這就是顯靈；  
When a person stopped breathing, heart stopped 

beating, pupil (of the eye) opened widely, brain ceased 
functioning, all these indicated that the body had died. 
Slowly the body begin to decompose,  but the remaining 
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body energies will leave the body with the spiritual soul. At 
this stage, the spiritual soul only have energies but does not 
have a physical body. This is known as the "Yin body". "Yin 
body" are created by spirit energies, sometimes it could emit 
light visible to human eye. This is known as 'ghost'. These 
"yin body" with energies not only can be seen but also cause 
thing to happen (in this mortal world). It is known as 
'apparitions';  

「陰身」的能量週期是七七四十九天，四十九天內

「陰身」的能量漸次轉化做「靈量」；此時「靈魂」才

完全擁有十足的「靈能本力」，回返瑤池『母娘』Mu Niang
（或是說上帝、西方佛祖）。  

"Yin Body" energies will manifest within 49 days 
(after death), Within the 49 days period, the "Yin body" 
transformed into 'kundalini'; At this stage, 'Yin Body' will 
have its own sufficient capabilities to return to Jade Pond' 
Divine Mother (or Jade Emperor or Western Buddha).  

「靈魂」因肉體的死亡變做「陰身」，「靈魂」因

沒有肉體的大腦暗能量「黑洞」，因而無法與「原靈 Soul」
連線傳遞訊息，擁有能量的「陰身」必須以「超光速」

開始啟程到達「宇宙黑洞」進入靈界，向瑤池『母娘』

Mu Niang（或是說上帝、西方佛祖）報到、回歸原靈 Soul，
駕返瑤池的路上就是『黃泉路』。  
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After the death of the physical body, the spiritual soul 
transformed as "Yin Body", the spiritual soul (now without 
the co-ordination of the brain), thus could not 
communication with the 'original spirit' to receive 'messages', 
those 'Yin body' with energies must utilize superluminal to 
commence and reach the cosmic black hole to enter the 
spiritual realm, reporting to Jade Pond' Divine Mother (or 
Jade Emperor or Western Buddha), thus returning to 
'original spirit', the path to Jade Pond is known as "Yellow 
Spring path".  

親人為亡靈唯一能夠做的就是「引魂」，讓他『黃

泉路』一路好走。  
The only thing relatives (of the passed on) can do is 

[yin Hun](pulling the spirit) to enable the passed on safely 
went through the [Yellow Spring path].  

引言   quote:  
不捨慈悲作證明  祈求百福納千祥 
南柯一夢熟黃梁  堪嘆人生不久長 
有生有死皆有命 無貧無富亦無窮 
魂飛魄散歸何處 性朗心空望故鄉 
瞻對神幡伸召請 領沾功德赴道場 
[unwilling to discard compassion as proof  praying 

for hundred blessing received a thousand happiness]  
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 [a dream at Nanke reflect Huang Liang  sighed that 
life is so short]  [birth and death point to life  no poor no 
wealth like destitute]  

 [soul fly spirits disseminated where do they go?  
natural that one long for hometown]  [facing spiritual flag 
pledging request collar stained virtue attend ritual hall]  
惟願  舉手撥開生死路 翻身跳出鬼門關 

  混元一氣凝帝先 廣演三乘流妙教 
  雲宮至聖不思議 克薦亡靈登道岸  
[but willing]  
 [lifting hand to open destiny path [emancipate oneself 

to escape the gate of Hell]  [Hunyuan(ancient) one breath 
freeze supreme ancestor  broadly three rises flows exquisite 
teachings]  

 [celestial palace sacrosancity are not easy to 
comprehend sincerely recommend the departed soul to 
mount spiritual beach]  

臨 『母娘』Mu Niang 恩典 威神靈力 賜力加護, 超
魂拔渡 『母娘』Mu Niang 慈悲廣設方便, 『母娘』Mu 
Niang 威神 發表仙道  

[allow "Divine Mother" grace   supreme divine power   
bestow power increase protection]  [gather soul to cross 
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over "Divine Mother" mercy wide-setting convenient]  
["Divine Mother' divine power established spiritual path]  

錦袍金甲仗神光 玉堂金殿為通傳大聖三界齊臨天 
奏籙授職歸仙道   

[embroidered robe golden armor protect divine light 
Jade Hall and golden hall for communicating summons],  

[great Sage of 3 realm evenly rises (to) heaven 
presenting investiture memorandum return to spiritual 
path]  

惟願  
得聞母法以開悟領沾功德以超昇一日親近母法  母

力修圓定慧終得解脫業報  迴向瑤池  
[but how]  
 [listen to divine summons to gain enlightenment and 

virtue to exalt]  [a day close to divine magic    
divine power cultivation completed settle intelligently]  
 [finally relief from karma returing to Jade Pond.  
發表仙道主宰廣施雨露利濟存亡共往瑤池仙國共

赴淨土之邦悉使先靈超昇  陽世共沐嘉祥咸沾母恩   
吉慶家安  冤孽消除  萬邪退避  

[establishing divine path     dominating and 
bestowing survival]  [together depart Jade Pond  together 
go to Pure Land]  [understanding the cause previous soul 
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exalt   mortal world sharing auspicious complete divine 
mercy]  

 [propitious celebration family peace sin eliminated 
numerous evil withdrawn'   

193  陰間  The underword world  

人在世的時候是『陽世』，人死後就到了『陰間』，

『陰間』就是地府是鬼魂聚集的地方，人死後離開肉體

後，靈魂還具有「能量」，為了要將「能量」轉化「靈

量」以便到達宇宙黑洞穿越時空，回返瑤池『母娘』Mu 
Niang 那兒（或說西方極樂或說上帝天堂），亡靈必須

存在『陰間』，所以『陰間』是不同於『無極靈界』的

「虛空能界」；亡靈在『陰間』靈量會漸次成長，直到

能夠穿越時空來去自如，亡靈都要有在『陽世』打包的

『死的訊息』，這是亡靈投胎轉世的「通行證」；  
Human lived in the "mortal world", after death we went 

down to the "Netherworld". "Netherworld" is 'Hades' where 
all ghost gather, after death the soul will leave the physical 
body, spirit also have 'abilities', in order to reach the 
universe' black hole returning to Jade Pond' Divine Mother 
(or Western Buddha or Jade Emperor) , the spiritual abilities 
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will developed into spiritual energies. Departed soul must 
stay in netherworld, thus 'netherworld' is totally different 
from 'Void Sector' of 'Wuji spirit realm'. Departed soul will 
gradually grow in the netherworld,  until they are able to 
move freely in time, departed soul required their "Death 
Messages" from their lifespan in the mortal world. it is their 
passport to reincarnation.  

『陰間』跟『陽世』是重疊一體兩面的；『陽世』

是可見光彩色的世界，『陰間』則無法見到陽光「黑白

的世界」，來到陰間沒有物質的存在，金錢也就用不著

了；不管貧富貴賤都要等待「輪迴轉世」，這是「生滅

的過程，即使下輩子能夠留在『無極靈界』當神佛，也

是要走完這生滅的過程，所有包括仙佛的萬物萬靈，「生、

滅」就是最好的修行歷練；  
'Netherworld' and the 'mortal world' are one realm with 

two entity; In the 'mortal world' its bright and colorful, in the 
'netherworld' are shy of sunlight {a black and white world]. 
In the netherworld there are no substance. Money are of no 
use here. No matter one is rich or poor, must wait for 
reincarnation. This is the 'birth and death' process. Even if 
the next life one is able to live in the "Wuji spiritual realm" 
as Immortal or Buddha, One must see through this 'birth and 
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death' process. This encompass all Immortals, Buddhas and 
all living creatures.  

{Birth and death] is the best spiritual cultivation 
experience.  

陰間種種，正如陽世有監獄，陰間也有地獄，但人

只要問心無愧、不耍心機、老實修行，有一天必定能夠

成仙成佛；  
The existence of netherworld proved that in this mortal 

world there's also Hell. But  long as one have a clear 
conscience, do not trick other, practise spiritual cultivation 
honestly, you will one day be enlightened and become an 
Immortal or Buddha;  

『陰間』已與陽世不同路，亡靈很容易能夠看到陽

世子孫的種種事情，有亡靈與陽世親人還是如此依依不

捨，難捨親情人之常情，可是陰陽兩隔悲傷徒增困擾，

應當強忍傷痛下輩子再續前緣。  
The netherworld and the mortal world are on different 

dimension. However, the departed soul can easily see all the 
things/doings of their descendents. Some departed soul still 
have feeling for their living relatives. Were unable to forget 
their  true feeling and affections. The two in different world 
will suffer (from such feeling). They should tolerate the pain 
for next life gain.  
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南柯一夢熟黃梁，堪嘆人生不久長，有生有死皆有

命，無貧無富亦無窮，魂飛魄散歸何處，性朗心空望故

鄉，瞻對神幡伸召請，領沾功德赴家堂。  
A dream of grandeur like Huang Liang, sighed life is so 

short, birth and death points to life,  no poor no wealth like 
destitute soul fly spirits disseminated where do they go?  
natural that one long for hometown facing spiritual flag 
pledging request, collar stained virtue attend ritual hall.  

『陰間』有不一樣的時空，雖說是七七四十九天期，

但在『陰間』是短暫的時間，『陰間』的時空已經壓縮

「須臾項刻、倏忽週回」七七四十九天期一下子就過了，

『陰間』亡靈最應該做的就是「朝禮懺悔」：  
In the netherworld there are different time and space. 

Although in a space of 49 days, but the netherworld is a 
short transit period, the  netherworld time-frame is 
compressed [momentary mortal week] this 49 days period 
passes very quickly, In the netherworld, the departed soul 
must prepare a "repentance ceremony"   
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194 朝禮懺悔 The Repentance Ceremony  

仰啟三清境  無上三境尊   仰啟大羅天  無上玄穹主   
仰啟三清界  侍宸諸眾真   妙道難思儀  造入諸玄門  

look up to the Three Pure Ones' region the Highest 
Three Divine Sage look up to 'Da Luo' heaven (Pure Land) 
the Highest Master Xuan Qiong look up to the Three Pure 
Ones' realm serve Immortal Chen Zhu Zhong subtle path 
difficult to anticipate prepare to enter the various Tao  

母經訣玄蘊  道引塵迷處   我今淨三業  口誦及心

持 惟願母慈悲  開受我所誦   慈光燭卑賤  聰聽聆聲

音  
Divine Mother's mantra bids 'xuan hun' spiritual 

practise clear infatuated places I now cleanse 3 trade verbal 
recite till soul sustain but oh Divine Mother compassion and 
mercy begin to receive my recital kindness shine on the 
lowly the intelligent hear the music  

願我諷誦持  嚮徹十方界   成就乙仞願  如經所稱

遂 從此漸進修  成道爭諸聖     
I would recite the mantra be guided in all world 

accomplished the secondary ambition now allegedly so 
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henceforth to continue spiritual cultivation be enlightened 
like Immortals  

懺悔自從無始劫 無名私慾覆真心貪戀私利以邪淫 
泯昧良心毀生態  

repentance cannot be forced nameless personal desire 
hide reality greed, lust and personal interest are evil 
betraying the conscience thus destroy the way of life  

製造污染不自知 鬥亂社會離間人 貪私慾痴從三心 
喜怒愛樂情七慢  

not aware that it caused pollution chaotic conflict in 
society people will depart greed, personal secret, lust and 
foolishness arises from insecurity joy, anger love and hatred 
are 7 slow  

自然生態破壞盡 歷劫罪根難思量皈投『母娘』Mu 
Niang 大慈尊 發露真心身懺悔  

natural ecology are destroyed historically, sins are 
difficult to reckon  

follow "Divine Mother" the Great Compassionate Sage 
(repent with total sincerity ) 

萬靈萬劫諸罪障，我今懺悔悉消除，將此靈心奉上

聖，惟願罪根悉赦宥  
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thousand spirits thousand disasters various crime I 
now repent and learn to eliminate present my spiritual heart 
to Sage and seek forgiveness for my sins.  

不只亡靈要懺悔，陽世眾生也要懺悔，人類為了一

己私利， 破壞生態開發資源，文明社會更是競爭鬥爭，

無所不用其極，用盡各種手段強出頭，只為了自己的利

益；完全不顧萬靈萬物的處境感受，在『陰間』亡靈看

的更清楚；理當懺悔。  
not only departed soul need to repent, all human in this 

mortal world also need to repent. Human only care for their 
own interest and gain, destroying natural ecology, the 
civilized society are  in more competitive struggle, doing 
the utmost, using various scheme to succeed, only care for 
their own interest and gain; Totally disregard the interest of 
all other spirits and the environment, the departed souls in 
the netherworld can see all these clearly; they should 
repent.   

195 點主 發表 The Assumption 

陽世親人於亡靈告別式邀請德高望重的長官，或是

高僧修行大德；讓亡靈家屬跪背亡靈牌位，舉108 炷香
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點主，為亡靈開靈點神，讓亡靈黃泉路上一路好走、並

要舉行發表仙道儀式使亡靈駕返瑤池；  
Relatives in the mortal will invite senior Priest to 

perform a farewell ceremony for the departed soul. or 
spiritual monk to do so; let the departed soul' family member 
to kneel in front of the memorial tablet, holding 108 lighted 
joss sticks, for the consecration of the departed memorial 
tablet, to assist the departed soul on a smooth journey, and 
also required a 'publication' to seek permission to return to 
'Jade Pond';  

奉聖真香啟聰明，開光點眼顯威靈，靈光一閃入神

胎，入神靈胎通真氣，  
respectfully offering scented joss stick to Divinity for 

intelligent consecrating the eye spirit power manifested, a 
flash of divine light enter spirit embryo entering spirit 
embryo connect fresh energies;  

天之神光、地之神光、日月神光、開眼開光咒：  
celestial divine light, tutelary divine light, day and 

night divine light, consecration mantra:  
開口光開口渡眾、開眼光觀視世界、開耳光聞聲救

苦、開心光慈悲眾生、開手光法印護持、開足光飛行萬

里、開身光毫毫放光。  
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consecrate the mouth light, open mouth light across the 
mass open the eyes to see the world consecrate the ear light, 
hear sound salvation consecrate the heart light, 
compassionate life long consecrate the hand light magical 
seal protect and sustain support consecrate the body light, 
fine light shines.  

點天天清清、點地地靈靈、點神神顯靈、點人人長

生  
consecrate the sky, the sky cleared consecrate the earth, 

the earth manifested. consecrate the god, the god manifested 
consecrate people, the people live long life.  

點左眼：觀陰陽，天堂地府自通達。點右眼：識凶

吉，紅塵俗世看透透。點左耳：辨忠奸，妖言邪語轉正

信。點右耳：聽善惡，五濁惡世播法音。  
consecrate left eye: see Yin Yang, heaven paradise and 

hell self self regulate. consecrate right eye:  recognize evil 
and good, secular human society had seen through and 
through. consecrate left ear:  discriminate loyalty and 
villainous, evil word and language turned to trust. 
consecrate right ear:  hear good and evil, five filth evil era 
reject divine sound.  
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點鼻根：吸吐納，五氣朝元降真靈。點金口：講好

話，能言善道救眾生。點左手：托天盤，運行日月振迷

沉。點右手：轉八卦，扭轉乾坤渡原靈 Soul。  
consecrate nose root:  inhale and vomit, morning five 

energies lower spiritual soul. consecrate golden mouth: 
speak good words, recite mantra to save whole life. 
consecrate left hand: upheld celestial examine, rotates Sun 
and Moon. consecrate right hand: rotate the bagua, reverse 
course of event to ferry the 'original soul'.  

點左腳：踏七星，山高水深任我行。點右腳：跳三

界，泰山北海快如飛。點金身：金剛體，萬里江山我作

主。點靈心：母通心，通靈達真神顯靈。  
consecrate left leg: thread on seven stars, mountain 

and ocean I cross. consecrate right leg:  jumps three realm, 
Taishan and Northern ocean I fly(over). consecrate golden 
body: varja body, the whole world I master. consecrate the 
spiritual heart: (divine) mother connect the heart, connect 
spiritual soul the divinities manifested.  

天罡地煞三境香，開光點眼達瑤臺，  
煉質登仙金剛體，庇佑子孫好將來。  
Stellar Stars tutelary malignant deities three region 

fragrant, blessed consecration reaches Yaochi [Jade Pond], 
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trained till become an Immortal with vijra body, blessed the 
coming of next generation.  

此時的亡靈，靈量漸漸飽滿，擺脫「光、熱、力」

能量的束縛，發表仙道駕返瑤池的時刻已到，便有天真

大神或功曹使者或牛頭獄卒來接引。是誰來接引？！端

看亡靈在生之時修行作為、功德品項；  
At this stage, the departed soul are full of energies, 

freed itself from [light, heat and energies] bondage. 
announced that the moment have arrived to reach the Jade 
Pond. There are celestial deities, Officials and guards to 
escort. Who have arrived?! The departed soul previous life 
cultivation and doings are scrutinized, and merits as well;  

功曹使者貌昂藏  有大神通不可當   
錦袍金甲仗神光  馬躍雲飛下太空   
投哀達悃肅緘封  來赴壇場傳發表   
十方三界祈昭報, 奏籙授職歸仙道  
The merit Officials and messenger look courageous, 

there are high deities overseeing, they donned embroidered 
robe and golden armor that radiates divine light, Maybe 
descended riding a cloud, casting sorrow reverent sealed 
report, approach ritual hall to submit the 'publications',  
pray for blessing in all directions and the 3 realm, the 
'Registrar' returning to divine path  
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生命尤其是人的生命本就是繁複，死的事情本應肅

哀莊重，但無形靈事應首重意象表張，靈魂的事能夠瞭

解最重要，意念的祈使可以助靈魂上天階達瑤臺，托化

仙鄉證無上道。  
life, especially human life, are complicated. Death is a 

grief affair. But the invisible spirit should first respect the 
'report'. It most important to understand the spirit affair. 
The respected Messenger can assist the spiritual soul to 
ascend to the celestial Yao Tai, Support honorable One to 
reach the highest level.   

196   嬰靈、胎靈 Infant & fetus spirits 

在母體內的「受精卵」透過母體接收來自「原靈 Soul」
的首發「生的訊息」便開始有了「靈魂」，也就是說人

的肉體是父母生的、人的靈魂是『母娘』 Mu Niang 生
的；在母體內的「受精卵」就叫「胎靈」，「胎靈」很

小、能夠接收傳遞的「靈子 Quantum soul」訊息也很少，

所有「靈子 Quantum soul」訊息都必須經由母體，才能

與「原靈 Soul」傳遞溝通，人類胎兒在母體孕育二十八

週後，母體生產嬰兒誕生，「胎靈」脫離母體而成為「嬰

靈」。  
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The 'fertilized egg' while in the moth womb, received 
'life messages' from the mother' original soul'. It slowly 
because to have a 'spiritual soul'. This meant that one's 
body and bones belongs to the parent. Our 'spiritual soul' 
are created by Divine Mother. While in the womb, the 
spirit is known as 'fetus spirits'. It is very small. It is 
capable of receiving only the 'messages/signals' of the 
'quantum soul'. But these 'messages' are few and far apart. 
All the 'quantum soul' 'messages need to go through the 
mother's body, then it can reach and communicate with the 
'original spirit'. The fetus nurtured in the womb for 28 
weeks, then the mother give birth to a newborn. After birth, 
the 'fetus spirit' became an 'infant spirit'.  

『母娘』Mu Niang 發佈的首發「生的訊息」，是

「原靈 Soul」第一次同步對映「嬰靈」的鑰匙：唯一且

獨有，只要吻合了，從此「原靈 Soul」同步對映「嬰靈」

直到生、老、病、死；首發「生的訊息」還有一份「天

命密碼」，「天命密碼」敘述著「原靈 Soul」累劫世的

來歷資料與來到世間的目的；  
Divine Mother will issue the 'life destiny message' 

which is the 1st time the 'original spirit' communicate with 
the 'infant spirit'. Once the connection is secured, 
henceforth, the 'original spirit' will communicate with the 
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'infant spirit' through birth, age, sickness and death; 1st 
establishing the 'life destiny message' and a 'destiny code'. 
The 'destiny code' relate to the 'original spirit' the 
motive/objective of coming into this sentient world.  

靈魂是「生寄死歸」，人死後「靈魂」也會打包一

份末發「死的訊息」給「『母娘』Mu Niang」表示生命

的結束，請『母娘』Mu Niang 再安排下一次的「生、

滅」；  
The 'spiritual soul' are [from birth till death]. After a 

person passed away, the 'original soul' will submit a 'death 
messages' package to Divine Mother, reporting the end of 
this lifespan and requesting Divine Mother to arrange the 
next reincarnation cycle.  

若是在「胎靈、嬰靈」階段就結束生命，因為「胎

靈、嬰靈」傳佈訊息的力量薄弱，如果沒有辦法在臨終

時發佈出末發「死的訊息」，或是訊息薄弱；這讓『母

娘』Mu Niang 無法接收到末發「死的訊息」，便沒法

再發佈「生、滅」訊息、無法再「輪迴轉世」，尤其「胎

靈」，都還必須透過母體傳佈「靈子 Quantum soul」訊

息，當「胎靈」生命不自知的被拔除，到底能不能傳佈

末發「死的訊息」給『母娘』Mu Niang？關係著能不能

再「輪迴轉世」，人世間男女在處理「墮胎」問題應特

別小心；  
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When the 'Infant spirit' or the 'fetus spirit' end its life, its 
because the transmission signal are weak. If they were 
unable to sent out their 'death message' before they passed 
away,  or if the message is 'weak', thus the 'messages' were 
not able to reach the Divine Mother, they are not even able 
to send out the 'life, exterminating' messages,then they are 
able to 'reincarnate', especially the 'fetus spirit' as it must 
passed through the mother' body. Then the 'fetus spirit' is not 
stabilize, how can it transmit the 'destiny messages' to 
Divine Mother? Thus, when someone consider abortion, it 
must be done with considerable care and thoughts.  

「胎靈、嬰靈」生命結束之時，安魂、拔薦、發表

等等的功德事項，理當藉父母的祈求願力助「胎靈、嬰

靈」靈能本力，讓「胎靈、嬰靈」得以傳遞末發「死的

訊息」、再次「輪迴轉世」；  
At the moment before the death of the 'infant and fetus 

spirit', the 'transquill spirit' will present its various merits. 
The parents should take measure to ensure the 'infant or 
fetus spirits' be able to reincarnate.  

  
嬰靈胎靈安魂發表仙道祈禱文  
(Infant spirit /fetus spirit/transquill spirit spiritual 

ascending journey prayer)   
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憑藉瑤池聖母在雲端降臨受聖母靈光感化. 九天崑

崙之上,天時地利,吉祥的時刻. 默默祈禱聖神能讓我延

長壽命消除災厄. 請仙佛護持,赦免我的罪業,悔改我的

過錯.  
Rely upon  
Yaochi Divine Mother manifested through Divine Light 

high in the cloud  
Above Nine Heaven Kunlun, the right place at the right 

time, auspicious occasion,  
Silently praying the Divine Spirits like allow me extend 

my lifespan and eliminate disaster and calamities.  
Please Divinity and Buddha protects and support, 

pardon my sins, repent my fault.  
現在         華人世界      祈求.. 陽世父母

_____________為子女嬰靈胎 
靈祖先正魂安魂祈福 發表仙道 瑤池登仙    廣宣

經典 禮懺拜母 佛日增輝 母力護持 陽世父母  
 now                               Chinese era    

pray(request)....mortal world parent_____________for  
your children' fetus spirit' ancestor quiet the soul and 

blessed them with good fortune establish (for them) an 
spiritual path to Yaochi immortality broad divine scriptures 
venerates Divine Mother daily study Buddhist Teachings 
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protected and supported bu Divine Mother ( mortal world 
parent ) 
為子女嬰靈胎靈祖先正魂 安魂祈福   

祈求.. 消除災厄、保命延生、平安喜樂、改變過去

世罪業、消除冤怨過錯、化解病魔纏身、福氣智慧兩俱

備  
for your children' fetus spirit ancestor quiet the soul 

and blessed them with good fortune 
pray(request).....eliminate all disaster and calamities, 
protect destiny and defer birth, peace and joy, change my 
past sins, eliminate past injustices and fault protect 
pestilence from body, good fortune and wisdom 
double-folded  

祈求子女嬰靈胎靈安魂  靈者昇天登仙 『母娘』

Mu Niang 發表 瑤池仙道跪拜  叩求 『母娘』Mu Niang 
恩情  

pray stabilize your children  fetus spirit guide this soul 
to immortality [Divine Mother]' Yaochi  

spiritual realm               kneel down and pray     
prostrate Divine Mother's graciousness  

惟願『母娘』降臨來混濁世界度化眾生、於此良辰

吉時祈求。  
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希望 子女嬰靈胎靈去世、唯願(一)聽聞真諦 (二)
駕返瑤池 (三)聽聞說法 (四)得證仙果  

May [Divine Mother] descend upon this sentient world 
to reform us, at this auspicious hour of praying hopefully, 
the demise of this fetus spirit, may (1) hear this citation 
carefully  (2) fly back to Yaochi    (3) heat the preaching   
(4)  obtain immortality result    

今召請 亡魂 降臨到此 請子女嬰靈胎靈  就座聽

經聞法 發表仙道。希望 來這世界是寄住的,死後總是要

歸位  
now called upon  revevant   descend herewith  

request my fetus spirit  be seated and listen to this spiritual 
citations    to travel the spiritual path. hopefully   you 
come to this world as a visiting guest, after death must 
return (to where you come from)  

死亡這事..聖賢凡人總是難免 輪迴轉世在回凡間 
世情當然, 在今日良辰吉時 敬請母娘佛聖祈求保佑誦

唸慈悲經典 助長亡者靈光本命 仰叩母恩  
  
the happening of death....every sage and human could 

not avoid the cycle of reincarnation happen in this mortal 
world is a matter of recourse at this auspicious time please 
may Divine Mother, Buddha and Divinities bless and 
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protects recite the Mercy Classic foster the passed on 
Emmanuel Natal in respect of Divine Mother' graciousness  

祈求母娘佛聖為子女嬰靈胎靈祖先 發表仙道  
瑤池登仙, 非常虔誠 祈請母娘、佛聖 救贖子女嬰靈

胎靈祖先  
pray may Divine Mother Buddha and Divinities for the 

fetus spirit ancestor show the spiritual path Yaochi to 
become an Immortal very sincere and pious venerates 
Divine Mother, Buddha and Divinities (hildren fetus spirit 
ancestor ) salvation of children  

登上仙界 成就金剛法身 超脫天地人三界厄難解

脫地獄五苦 全部皈返太上 駕返瑤池(Yozu)  
reaching to Immortal realm attaining vajra divine body 

detaching from the 3 realm distress detached from Hell five 
sufferings all returning to the Supreme Primeval returning 
the Yaochi [Yozu]                       

跪拜  感念『母娘』Mu Niang 恩情    
敬備六素、五果、鮮花、明燭、清酒、紅圓、發粿、

佛聖仙神、座前祈求、虔誠恭敬、念念不忘；  
kneel and pray    recalled fondly [Divine Mother] 

graciousness respectfully prepared 6 vegetarian[food], 5 
fruits, fresh flower, candles, clear wine, red round flour ball,   
raised rice cake, Buddha Divinities and Immortals, in front 
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of this ritual table I pray, sincerely pay my respect, forever 
grateful;  

今當完滿之良辰 謹以恭敬之心混元一氣恭請三清

道祖廣泛宣揚儒道釋三教天上雲宮非常不可思議  
at this auspicious moment with respect and sincerity 

respectfully and sincerely venerate the Supreme Three Pure 
Ones spread afar the teaching of the Three Teachings 
(namely Confucianism, Taoism and Buddhism) Cloud 
Palaces in Heaven are unfathomable  

祈求願力救贖亡靈登瑤池仙宮感念 『母娘』Mu 
Niang 恩典 威神靈力 賜力加護, 超魂拔渡 『母娘』Mu 
Niang 慈悲廣設方便 『母娘』Mu Niang 威神 發表仙道  

pray may the Supreme Divine guide this passed on soul 
to Yaochi spiritual Palace grateful     [Divine Mother] 
grace        powerful spirits spiritual power bestow 
influence with intensiveness    

gather soul to cross over   [Divine Mother]  mercy 
and  

widely conveniences  [Divine Mother] spiritual power   
laid spiritual path  

 子女嬰靈胎靈穿著錦袍金甲並且發出神光飛天步

上天庭金殿,等待指令上傳瑤池仙道天庭大赦的日子,佛
聖眾神齊臨天庭  
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children fetus spiritual soul               Wearing a 
golden brocade robe and shining armor radiate with divine 
light          flew towards Heaven Palace Golden 
temple waiting for decree to ascend              Yaochi 
spiritual  path              heaven amnesty days, Buddha 
Divinities and Immortals in Heaven  

為了要將 子女嬰靈胎靈 奏籙授職回歸仙道,惟願

得聞母法以開悟, 領受功德以超昇一日親近母法, 母力

修圓定慧  
 for the sake,     my children fetus spirits      

memory records return to spiritual path    only desire              
listen to Mother divine preaching and be enlightened  
 receive merit and be exalted   a day of mother divine 
power preaching   divine power will advance spiritual 
cultivation  

終得解脫業報  迴向瑤池  發表仙道 主宰廣施雨

露利濟存亡,共往瑤池仙國共赴淨土之邦,  
  finally relief from past karma   returning to 

Yaochi [Jade Pond}   embark upon spiritual path  
 dominate the fate of living and dead    together 
towards Yaochi Immortal realm and the Pure Land  

悉使先靈超昇, 陽世共沐嘉祥, 咸沾母恩 吉慶家安, 
冤孽消除 萬邪退避, 母賜平安福  
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learning from ancestor soul and be exalted.   this 
mortal world be shower with happiness and joy. 
 embraced with Divine Mother' grace   blessed with 
family bliss   enmities eliminated   all evils will back-off 
     Divine Mother blessings peace and good 
fortune  

197  孤魂野鬼 Wandering Spirits  

在陰間死去的鬼魂等待「輪迴轉世」超生，但有些

是沒有攜帶「死的訊息」的鬼魂，這些是五音雜彙男女

孤魂野鬼一切無緣等眾，也就是「孤魂野鬼」，陰間的

「孤魂野鬼」還是以人的鬼魂居多，天地間各種生物心

思單純比較不會迷失心性，但人類所處的文明社會，處

處誘惑陷阱，人很容易墮落，迷失心性喪失靈性，行屍

走肉貪得無厭忘記本源，只重享受現實利益，完全忘記

地球的永續生存；文明越進步人類越不知累劫世靈源，

原靈 Soul 回家的路，不在乎「生從何來、死從何去？」，

越不在乎靈的存在，魂飛魄散就越會成為「孤魂野鬼」。  
The various departed soul in the netherworld after 

reincarnation will start a new life. But there are some 
without the 'Death Messages'. These were the confused and 
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lost male and female wandering spirits that don't even have 
a chance (to wait for reincarnation). They were the 
wandering souls. The majority of the wandering souls in 
the netherworld are mostly human's spirits.  

Most living things in Heaven and on Earth were pure 
minded and not easily lost their mind. But human in this 
civilized society, there are temptation everywhere. Human 
will easily morally degenerate easily lost their mind and 
spirituality. They were like walking corpse forgetting who 
they are. Enjoying self-interest and gain. Totally forget the 
Earth long term survival; The more society advances, the 
more human forget the sentiment spiritual source, 'original 
spirit' returning home road, and would not care "where 
does life come? where does death go?". And even care less 
about the survival of the spirits. 'Immortal spirits' fly, 
'Mortal spirits' disseminated, becoming wandering souls.  

「孤魂野鬼」沒有「無極靈界」「死的訊息」的通

行證，不得以要留在陰間，沒有肉體，只有些微能量、

靈量又弱不足以上「無極靈界」，「孤魂野鬼」能量不

足很難修行，無法提升靈能，所以人身難得、一失人身

萬劫不復，「孤魂野鬼」久了就變成「餓鬼」只能等待

陽世的普渡施食，以食物換取能量。但借助人類宗教救

贖的力量，只要「至心朝禮」靈的源頭「瑤池『母娘』
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Mu Niang」（或說上帝），歷經「煉度」千錘百煉、百

千萬劫孤魂必能得救得以上升瑤池。  
Wandering souls do not have "Wuji spirit realm" 

'Death Messages' pass, thus could only remain in the 
netherworld. They do not had a 'body'. Only have slight 
energies. Their energies are weak thus unable to reach the 
'Wuji spirit realm', Wandering spirits' energies are weak 
and were unable to practice spiritual cultivation. They are 
unable to increase their energies. Thus unable to have a 
human body. Once they loss their human body, its very 
difficult to recover. Wandering spirits will become ghoul 
after a long spell. They can only eat (the offerings) during 
the 'Ghost Month' festival. Gaining energies eating the food. 
But depending on religious salvation afford, they could 
only pray that the main source of spirit energies [Jade Pond' 
Divine Mother], experiences the refined degree hardship, 
then the countless wandering souls will be able to reach 
Yaochi [Jade Pond].   
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198  地獄眾生Ghost in Hell  

人世間人難免犯錯，地獄是關受刑人的地方，讓人

反省知錯能改，陰間是陽世要回到無極靈界所衍生的中

繼站，要回瑤池靈界得先把陽世因果，所作所為的帳算

清楚再說，昧著良心所做的虧心事，即使陽世沒被發覺，

到了陰間也要受懲罰，「良心」是靈魂所感觸的赤裸裸

的評判標準，地獄諸多苦難是一種警惕與煎熬，人死後

難免要受審判。  
Human in this world are fallible. Hell is the place to 

punish sinful humans. And to let human repenent and turn 
over a new leaf. The netherworld is a place for mortal 
sentients to return to 'WuJi spirit realm'. Before one can 
return to the 'Jade Pond', firstly one must answer for the 
doings in their previous life, and repay for their sinful 
deeds.In fact the mortal world had not discovered that in 
the netherworld they will also be punished.'Conscience' is 
spiritual soul' fair jugdement criteria, the hardship in hell is 
a form of vigilance and sufferings. After death human 
inevitably had to the jugded.  

靈魂接受死後的審判，若靈魂必須下地獄接受罪罰，

此時累劫世「原靈 Soul」修行的等第便會往下降，依據
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罪罰的輕重調整靈的修行等第，有時本來是人的修行等

第，因為地獄的罪罰會變成「畜生」的修行等第，「原

靈 Soul」一失去人身，想要修行恢復「人身」真是難上

加難，因為任何生物都沒有像「人身」這樣多樣的感觸，

有感觸才得以修行，有修行才得以增長靈根；所以人身

難得「一失足成千古恨」不得不小心！  
The spiritual soul accepted the afterdeath judgement, 

some spiritual soul had to stay in Hell to receive their 
punishment. During this period (of punishment), the 
sentient 'original spirit' ranking/status will decline. This is 
because their punishment will turn them into 'wild animal' 
ranking.Once the 'original soul' lost its body, it will be very 
very difficult to restore back. Because no matter what thing 
of living creatures do not have human body many different 
form of 'feelings', only with 'feeling' then one can practise 
spiritual cultivation.With cultivation then one can nurture 
spiritual roots; Thus human body is special as (once lost 
will cause a thousand hatred), therefore must be very 
careful!  

陽世人類也必須勵惕自我，『母娘』Mu Niang 依
靈界藍圖造地球，地球本是萬物萬靈美麗的大自然生態

世界，無奈人類咨所慾為的破壞生態、污染環境，大地

朦塵、氣候異常、人造的城市烏煙瘴氣，文明的枷鎖正
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一步步勒住人類的生存命脈，「陽光、空氣、山川大地」

不再美好，世界不再美麗只是成為經濟文明的垃圾場，

人間煉獄的時刻真會到來！人類破壞環境的共業促使地

球變成了地獄。  
Mortal sentinents must be very careful of themselve, 

Divine Mother used the spirit realm blueprint to create this 
Earth, the Earth was an ideal place for all living things and 
spirits to strive together. But human continue to destroy the 
environment and ecology. pollute the enironment, dirty 
everything, causing dramatic climatic changes, human 
created 'city pandemonium', Civilzation had steadily 
destroy human survival lifeline. [Sunshine, air, valley and 
plains] are no longer beautiful, the world is no longer 
beautiful but a dumping ground for modern civilization. 
The end of the world is coming soon. Human had destroy 
the Earth and turing it into Hell on Earth.  

  

199   靈魂故鄉    Native place of soul.  

文明進步語言、文字、生活風俗、宗教大不同；世

界各地各有不同死亡儀式與歸處，或說蒙主寵昭或說西
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方極樂或說上天堂或說駕返瑤池，但萬教同源、萬法歸

宗，捨去文明的包袱、文字的迷失，靈魂死後的去處，

一定是回去「靈的源頭」靈魂故鄉。  
The language of our advanced civilization, written 

words, life customs, but  religions are different; In this 
world there are many different death rituals and beliefs, 
some said that one will return to the Western paradise, 
some said to heaven and some said to return to Yaochi 
[Jade Pond], but different religions had the same source 
and various ritual also led to the same source, discharging 
society burden, misled by written words, the place where 
soul return after death, must return to its 'original source'  

- i.e the native place of souls.  
當人死後只剩下還有「能量」的靈魂，靈魂在陰間

的緩衝期，使「能量」全數轉化「靈量」，靈魂沒有「光、

熱、力」的束縛，除了有罪罰必須去地獄以外，只要有

攜帶「死的訊息」證明文件，都可依修行品相次第，歸

位無極靈界「一百零八靈層」，「死的訊息」證明文件

是「原靈 Soul」此生此世的成績單，生命的生滅就是原

靈 Soul 的一學期，有開始有結束千萬不要半途而廢提

早結束自己的生命；  
When a person died, the only thing left is the soul 

(which still have 'abilities'), during the period when the 
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soul was in the netherworld, these 'abilities' developed into 
'spirit abilities'. However, the soul does not have the 
bondage of "Light, Heat and Energies], beside serving the 
punishment in hell, if only they carry the 'Death Messages' 
identification documents, they can practise spiritual 
cultivation and progress to higher level, returning to the 
Wu-Ji realm [108 spiritual  stratums]. The 'Death 
Messages' identification documents are 'Original spirit' 
historical record of its life and death. A cycle of birth and 
death is one semester to the 'original spirit'. There will be a 
begining and there will be an end but never end one life 
prematurely;  

原靈 Soul 歷經再一次生命的生滅，本命靈根 
Natal Spiritual roots 又增長許多，又將生命的成績

單「死的訊息」證明文件繳交『母娘』Mu Niang 後，

就再等待分發，再一次的「輪迴轉世」歷練以充實本命

靈根 Natal Spiritual roots；人世間是觸感最強的修行場

所，若不到地球輪迴，則原靈 Soul 的本命靈根 Natal 
Spiritual roots 就會顯得遲鈍，所以原靈 Soul 對再一次

的「投胎轉世」，給予殷切期望，希望「下一站幸福」

下一次生命能夠表現更好，甚至有的上層的原靈 Soul 
先知，修行品第已達「仙佛」境界，卻「返駕慈航」，

再投胎轉世回到地球當人；為的是改善世界的理想；  
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The 'original spirit' after another birth death cycle, the 
Natal spirtual roots will grew further. It will submit to 
Divine Mother the 'Death Messages' identification report 
and wait for the turn to be distributed, to reincarnate and 
experience another lifespan to enrich the Natal spiritual 
roots; the mortal world is the best place for spiritual 
cultivations,if it cannot return to reincarnate then the Natal 
spiritual roots will witter, thus to the 'original spirit', 
another reincarnation will give it further hope that the next 
life will be better. Some higher level 'original spirit' are 
prophet. Their cultivation had reached Immortal level, and 
do not need any aid to return to mortal world to reincarnate; 
in order to make the world a better place;  

『母娘』Mu Niang孕靈造物兩百億年後的地球，人

類因文明進步變的更競爭，社會變的更殘酷現實，人們

只重視眼前的好處利益，卻忽略了地球環境周遭萬靈萬

物的生存空間，人類的生態環保畢竟做得太少，地球冀

望有「返駕慈航」「輪迴轉世」的仙佛「原靈 Soul 先
知」，來點醒只為私利的人類，讓地球還原美麗新世界。  

Divine Mother after creating the spiritual soul and the 
earth twenty billion year ago, human beings dued to the 
advances in civilization became more competitive, society 
became more brutal and realistic, people are concerned 
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about the immediate benefits, they ignored the enironment 
and the survival of other living creatures, human do little 
for the preservation of nature, the Earth is looking forward 
to a reincarnation of a 'original spirit' prophet, to awaken 
the selfish human, and let the Earth return to a new 
beautiful world.  

200. 靈魂的修行等第 The level of soul 

cultivation  

修行在於覺醒，自從兩佰年來，人類取擷原油成為

電力能源，人類的心靈修行，已變得微不足道，在「電」

的世界裏，科技進步遠大於人的思考腳步，一眨眼之間，

地下電車，電視，電話，電腦……等日新月異的科技產

品進步快速，卻容不下人類停下來思考反省，現世間的

人類靈魂修行等第每下愈況，人類變的講求私利而現實。  
Spiritual cultivation lies in self awakening. Since 200 

years ago, human had extracted crude oil to generate 
electricity, human spiritual cultivations had became 
negligible. In the 'electric' world, scientific progress far 
exceeded human thoughts. In a brink of the eye, electric 
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train, TV, telephone, computers....etc, these are rapidly 
improved, such that do not allow human to stop and do 
soul-searching. Human became more selfish and realistic.  

為什麼我在這個「不同以往，瞬息萬變」的世界裏，，

而我只能追求財富，不能選擇生存空間？是的，不斷的

追求財富，從無到有，有還要更富有，當人類啟動了經

濟活動，這世界只能持續不斷的讓經濟更加繁榮，但成

長總有極限，有天當人類經濟從燦爛歸於平凡，這是人

類必須反省覺悟的時候了。  
Why am I in this 'ever changing alien place', but can 

only yearn for wealth, but unable to have my choice of 
existence? Yes, the continuous chasing of wealth, from 
zero to richness, and even more wealth, when human 
embark on economic pursue, this world can only continue 
to prosper,  but there will be a limit to this growth, one 
day the economic brilliant will return to ordinary, this will 
be the time for soul-searching.  

人類應不要再追求私利文明，要有更多的心靈空間

反省大自然的資源、生態、水、空氣，反省人類的私利

慾望，反省社會結構，反省政府制度，反省人類生活，

從而提升「人類靈魂修行等第」，能夠提升「人類靈魂

修行等第」才能扭轉世界步向滅亡。  
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Human should stop this pursuit of self-centered 
civilization, should have the time to reflect on natural 
resources, nature ecology, water, air, reflect on human 
self-interest and objectives, reflect on social structure, 
reflect on government system, reflect on our lifestyle, so as 
to enhance 'human's spiritual cultivation advancement', and 
able to reverse the cause of world destruction.  

上層的提升「人類靈魂修行等第」是『先知的靈魂』：

先知先覺是預知未來，生命的軌跡是可以被預測的，人

類總是為著「私利」而打算，如果將「先知先覺」的靈

能力量，用於自己的「私利」，想要預測自己「私利」

的未來，則這種「私利的靈魂」，並不符合「修行」的

要件，是無法「先知先覺」的。  
The higher enchancement of 'human spiritual 

cultivation advancement' prophetic spirit'; foresight to 
predict the future, life's event/happenings can be predicted, 
However, human are only interested in self gain. If we used 
this 'prophetic' abilities on self interest, that is, only to 
predict own future, then this 'self-interest spirit' are not in 
line with spiritual cultivation purpose, it can not be 
effective.  

先知先覺的靈魂必須經過「修行」的焠鍊，「修行」

當然是要擺脫人類的「私利」，體驗天地自然，將「天、
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地、人」融合於自我的「身、心、靈」。跳脫文明社會

經濟活動思想範疇，感知，無極靈界，太極宇宙，累劫

世原靈 Soul 的修行，讓地球成為美麗萬物萬靈適合生

存的世界。  
The 'prophetic spirit' also need to practise spiritual 

cultivation, In spiritual cultivation, one need to breakaway 
from self-interest, to experience the natural world, enabling 
the element of Sky, Earth and Body to fused into one's 
"Body, Heart and Soul'. breaking away from civilization 
socio-economic idealogies, and to perceive the Wu-Ji realm 
and Tai-Ji cosmo, sentiment world 'original soul' spiritual 
cultivation, allowing this world returning to its natural 
habit for all natural spirits.  

先知是「返駕慈航」甘願做人的上乘修行者，「先

知」具有天命，是要扭轉文明私利的迷失，是要極救大

自然生態負於污染滅絕的迷失，是要喚醒埋藏在人類心

靈的良知良能，讓文明穩定於人心，不要再破壞生態，

不要在擷取資源，要人類捨棄私利，世界才會太平。而

上述的事情，最先做的就是渡化救贖人類的靈魂，免於

痛苦，無明。  
Prophetic is 'returning to kindness', a willingness to be 

human's highest spiritual culitvator, it has a destiny, to 
reverse human's loss of direction, and to save the natural 
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ecology extinction dued to pollutions, to awaken human's 
instinctive understandings, to let civilization stablize 
human feelings, not to further damage nature ecology, not 
to deplete natural resources, let human abandon 
self-interest, the world will then be peaceful. The 
afore-mentioned, the first thing was to redempt human soul 
from sufferings and ignorance.   

201 生命的初衷-靈魂復古 Life's initial 

purpose / Soul retrospect  

 若要「既得利益的已開發國家」，卸除資本私利的

外衣，盡心造就萬物萬靈的生態美麗新世界，可能要等

到能源枯竭，生態滅絕之後，才能反省覺悟；人總是沾

沾自喜，自己比別人過的好，殊不知人與人之間的比較，

使人的視野覺知變的狹隘，只看到自己，久而久之，人

的靈性空間阻塞了，靈魂變得麻木了，越來越多的人都

變得失去生存的意義，人與人相對性的比較，過得較好

的人，總是佔少數，而普羅大眾，總是後知後覺，隨波

逐流，沒有心靈的定見，這是「無明的靈魂」。  
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If there was 'an interest vested develop nation', remove 
the benefit of the personal gain from capital (investment), 
delicate to creating a new world for the development of 
every souls, may have to wait for all natural resources 
depleted, after ecocide  then human will awaken and 
realize its too late; Human are always complacent, as long 
as they are better off than other, little do they know that the 
comparison between people, the better off people are in the 
minority, the public majority always lag behind, drifting, 
are of stereotype minded, these are the  

"ignorance spirits".  
普羅大眾的無明靈魂需要被救贖渡化，才能轉化

「私利文明」所帶給人類的痛苦，人類雖處現代化的文

明社會，但生存空間、生活範圍，生命廣度都非常狹隘，

科技日新月異的發展，人類只能盡其一生，追求永無止

盡的科技新知；自己所熟識的工作領域，沒幾年卻已落

伍而乏人問津，生活永遠沒有滿足點，就像一直旋轉的

陀螺，人類的靈魂變得永遠「無明」。  
The general public "ignorance spirits' need to be saved 

by salvation rites, to revert back to the 'self-interest 
civilization' that bring sufferings to human, human living in 
this modern society, but their living space, living 
environments, life breaths are very narrow, the rapid 
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advances in tecnology, human could only live once in this 
lifespan, but the pursuit of tecnological advances are 
endless; the familarity of one's area of works, will be 
outdated and of little use after only a few years, there are 
never a satified o point in life, its like a spinning top, thus 
human spirit will forever remain an 'ignorance spirit'.  

生命的初衷-靈魂復古地球上萬物萬靈的生命都是

造物者----『母娘』 Mu Niang，所賜予的，每一個高分

子碳水化合物的生命體，都蘊含著與大自然生態不可分

割基因，例如，動物都呼吸「氧氣」，而植物卻是光合

作用製造氧氣。  
All living spirits in this world are created by "Divine 

Mother", bestowed by Her, every polymer carbohyrated 
living body, contains the indvisible gene with the natural 
ecology, for example, all animals breathe, plants 
photosynthesis to product oxygen.  

遠古的地球，植物旺盛，空氣新鮮，氧氣充足，原

始的現代人類雖然沒有「現代文明」的屏障，卻也存活

了八百萬年，是的；「現代人」已經存活了八百萬年，

這「八百萬年」來，人只是地球大自然的一份子，原始

的現代人類能運用智慧度過「冰河時期」，但現代的文

明人類卻無法化解，因人類開掘地下原油所帶來的水、
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空氣等汙染，致使溫室效應，也就是現今的空氣含氧量

越少越稀薄。  
The ancient Earth, the plants were strong, air were 

fresh, there were sufficient oxygen, the earlier human did 
not have 'advance technologies'  barriers, had survived 
eight hundred million years, yes, the modern human had 
survived eight hundred million years, human are only part 
of Earth natural habitats, the earlier human had also 
survived the 'Ice-age', but the modern civilized human 
could not resolve it, because the water were from digging 
the underground natural resources, air being polluted, 
causing the greenhouse effect, which cause the oxygen  in 
the air getting lesser and thinner.  

如果，再有個「冰河時期」，人類再次躲入地穴府

下，地球的含氧量不像遠古時代，人類鐵定走向滅絕之

路，所以，「『母娘』Mu Niang」聲聲呼喚，人類原兒

要了解生命初衷，了解生命的緣由；人類數千年來的「私

利文明」，把大地資源當做人類文明所獨有，蠶食地球

的血液---『原油』。有天，地球將漸漸枯竭滅之，在此

『『母娘』Mu Niang』要聲聲呼喚，人類原兒應該感知

『生命的初衷』。  
If there's another 'Ice-Age', human took refuge in 

underground shelter, the  quantity of oxygen in the air 
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were not like those ancient days, human will surely be 
exterminated, therefore, Divine Mother' calling, human 
'original  infant spirit' wish to understand life basic 
purpose, understand the reason (for living); the million 
years of human 'self-interest civilization', human 
considered natural resources as their own property, sucking 
the blood [crude oil] out of the earth. The day will come 
when the earth are depleted, thence Divine Mother came a 
colling, human 'original infant spirit' will perceive 'life 
original intention'.  

「『母娘』Mu Niang」賜予人類原兒：「生命的初

衷」，這就是原兒的「真面目」，奈何近兩百年來，工

業革命改變了整個世界的原始風貌，這不是單一事件，

而是全面性的破壞森林生態，取拮天然資源，雖然，現

代人類出門有驕車代步，家裏面全部是電器用品，美其

名是創造便利舒適的居住環境，但人類總是無止盡的從

事「經濟活動」，「賺越多錢的人」「越有影響能力」，

現實的人類除了向錢看齊以外，別無心靈的反省力量。  
Divine Mother presented the 'original infant spirit' 

[Life original intention', these were the 'true self' of the 
'original infant spirit. But since the last two hundred years, 
the industrial revolution changed the original character of 
the world, it was not a single event, but the comprehensive 
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destruction of the forest ecosystem, depleting natural 
resources, although modern human had the convienence of 
having personal car, thier home were filled with electrical 
appliances, claiming that its provide convienences and a 
comfortable lifestyle, but human are always engaging in 
'economic activities', 'earning more than others', 'advances 
in status quota', realistic people only care about money, 
does not have the energy to care nor reflect on itself.  

現實的現代人生活，人類已無法改變用電，用石油

的習慣，殊不知，現代人是正在取用地球的血液│『石

油』，來過舒適的生活，人類靈魂不能自知地球能源終

將枯竭，這是「無知的靈魂」。所以，要找出「生命的

初衷」，「靈魂的真面目」，就是復古累劫世以來原靈 
Soul 擁有的「真面目」。  

The reality of modern life, human cannot live without 
electricity, nor the depends on crude oil, little did they 
know, modern human are depleting the 'blood' [crude oil] 
out of the earth, to lead a comfortable life, the human's 
spirit could not know that the earth resources will 
eventually be depleted, as they were 'ignorant spirits', so, to 
bring out the "life original intention", "spirits' real self", 
was to retrospect 'original spirits' original 'real self'.  
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現今生態浩劫，人文鎖閉，除了工作賺錢，還是工

作賺錢，世界復古就必須先找回人類的真面目，「靈魂

復古」。  
The devastration of today ecology, locked humanities, 

besides work and earning money, the world retrospectively 
must retrieve the  'true self' of humanity.   

202.渡化原靈Soul的天命 Reform 'original 

soul' destiny 

人的靈魂有分三魂與七魄，三魂連先天本靈屬較高

階的『精』、『氣』、『神』，『精魂』成就人的精神

思考，『氣魂』成就人的外在感應，『神魂』是原靈 Soul 
的本命元神進駐原兒的靈竅也就是靈元；先天的『三魂』

經人世間後天環境的養成，而有『喜、怒、哀、懼、愛、

惡、慾』等『七魄』，於是造就了人的本命。  
Human soul consist of 3 Immortal s spirits and 7 

Mortal spirits, 3 Immortals spirits are higher-order spirit of 
"Essence", "Breath", "Divine Essence", [Essence spirits] 
evolve one's thinking; [Breath spirit] evolve one's  
external induction; [Divine Essence] were our 'original 
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spirit' destiny energies that manifested in our soul, that is 
our 'root spirit'; The innate '3 Immortal spirits' enter this 
mortal world evolved as   our characteristic such as 
[ 'Happiness', 'anger', 'sadness', 'fear', 'joy', 'love', 'evil'], 
becoming our '7 mortal spirits, which will decide our fate.  

所以，先天『三魂』的運作，不管是表現於後天的

身體所屬的『七魄』，還是與累劫世『原靈 Soul』的往

來連線溝通都很重要，如果先天『三魂』斷絕了與累劫

世『原靈 Soul』的往來連線溝通，勢必當人的生命結束

的時候，『靈魂』回返『靈界故鄉』的路斷了線，便無

法回返瑤池仙界或天堂，而成為『孤魂野鬼』。  
Thus, the innate '3 immortal spirits' functions, whether 

manifesting the performance of the acquired body's '7 
mortal spirits', or the sentient world [original soul]' 
communication links are most important, If the innate '3 
Immortal spirits' lost its link with the sentient world' 
original soul', it will be the end of one's life, the human 
soul  returning to the [spirit realm] path will be 
broken,thus not able to return to Jade Pond or Heaven, but 
will become [wandering ghosts].  

現代人，不識自累劫世以來『原靈 Soul』成就人身，

『母娘』Mu Niang 造就萬靈萬物的生態世界，如果『原

靈 Soul』沒有被渡化，『原靈 Soul』身陷現實的功利
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社會，當人的生命結束的時候，『原靈 Soul』可能就是

無法回『天堂』。  
Modern human does not know that the sentient world' 

[original soul] evolution of the physical body were the 
work of Divine Mother creation of the world of all living 
matters, if the [original soul] were not transformed, the 
[original soul] will be trapped in this realistic society, at the 
time of death, [original soul] will not be able to return to 
'Heaven'.  

現今社會，要教世人放棄賺錢的功利主義已是不可

能，無止盡的賺錢工作已是人類的宿命，就只有要等到，

地球資源耗盡，人類無利可圖，人類才會反省，可是到

那時也是太慢了，地球已是生態浩劫了。  
in this modern society, its impossible to teach people 

to give up the yearn for money, the endless afford to make 
money is the fate of humanity, only had to wait for the 
world natural resource to be depleted, when human could 
not make any profit, then human will reflect, but by then it 
will be too late, the earth will be an ecological disaster.  

『母娘』Mu Niang悲憫東林兒女，中土眾生；不放

棄一絲救渡的希望，在現實裡喚不回功利原兒眾生，但

『『母娘』Mu Niang』著眼救贖『原靈 Soul』，要先點

醒人的靈魂『三魂』中的『神魂』，讓人類原兒時時刻
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刻有『靈』的感覺存在，要識得『母』這個宇宙萬物萬

靈的造物造靈者『『母娘』Mu Niang』，點醒原靈 Soul，
喚醒迷津，讓世人能夠了解，『生從何來！死從何去！』，

各個『原靈 Soul』都知『回鄉仙路』而不迷惘於紙醉金

迷的花花世界。  
Divine Mother sympathised Her beloved childred, 

mortal living beings; She does not give up the hope of 
rescueing them, that were lost in the no-return realistic 
world, but Divine Mother focused on salvation of the 
'original soul', firstly She had to awaken the [Divine spirits] 
of the '3 Immortal spirits', letting human 'Infant soul' be 
aware of the 'spirit' existence, to recognize the word 
"Mother" -the creator of this universe and all spirits - 
'Divine Mother', awaken 'original spiritual soul', awahen 
them from the maze, letting all human to realise "Life come 
from where! After death where does one go!", each 
'original soul' knew [the spiritual path home] and will not 
be lost in this stuporous world.  

『娘在雲霄望兒歸』，如果是『母娘』Mu Niang 的
愛子，便有『母娘』Mu Niang 付予的『累劫世渡化原

靈 Soul 的天命』，唯有先天『母娘』Mu Niang 付予的

『累劫世渡化原靈 Soul 的天命』，才有改變這世界，

改變人類資源耗盡即將滅亡的宿命。  
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"Mother looking children in the sky ," if he is Mu 
Niang Son, there Mu Niang give  the destiny to "original 
spirit children ", only the destiny which "Mu Niang give to 
change the world, changing human resource depletion 
impending doom fate. 

203.  世界末日 End of the World  

人類從兩百億年前就出自『母娘』Mu Niang，從原

靈 Soul 的演化以至於現代高智慧的人類，人類的路走

到現在，就因為以個人『私利』為主，人類取拮地球上

所有資源並占為己有，無限度的開發資源，咨意的破壞

生態，這都是起源於現代人類永遠無法滿足的心，；一

顆『慾望無窮』的心。  
Human Beings were created by Divine Mother two 

billion years ago, evolving from the 'original spirit energies' 
to present day highly intellectual mankind, human had 
evolved till today, just because of one's self-interest, human 
had consumed all earth natural resources as their own 
property, as unlimited development resources, intentionally 
destroying nature ecology,  this are due to human 
instatiable greed; human's heart are  
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"insatiable'.  
無所節制人類的作為，終於使得氣候變化異常，資

源耗盡生態污染，都市城鎮盡是烏煙瘴氣，加工過的食

品有著太多的化學物質，人類身體體質一代不如一代，

群聚的地方總是太多的流行病變，人類抵抗力大不如前，

藥物濫用的結果卻使人生命殘延苟存，現代的年輕人只

想著要賺錢、要工作，只想到自身的利益；難道不知，

地球生態的惡化，是自兩百年前，工業革命開始的，如

今，雖然科技昌明，但很明顯的，生態、氣候皆已惡化。  
Irregardless of any human action, eventually it will 

cause changes in climate, resources depletion and 
pollutions, urban factory smokes pollutions, prcessed foods 
containing too much harmful chemicals, human physcial 
body deteriorating generation after generations, crowded 
places are always full of transmittable diseases, human 
resistances are not as strong as previously, the misuse of 
medications are worsen the situations, modern youth only 
think about making money, work, and only care about their 
own body; yet they're not awared of the earth devasted 
condition, since two hundred year ago, the beginning of the 
Industrial Revolution, till now, although technology had 
advanced, but its even more obvious, ecology and climate 
had worsen.  
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『『母娘』Mu Niang 預言』再過五十年，西元 2059 
年，世界末日即將到來，生靈塗炭、遍地屍野、地球不

再適合萬物萬靈居住，這是人類執意私利的經濟活動，

無止盡的取拮資源，終使地球萬劫不復。  
Divine Mother had predicted that the world will end in 

2059AD, life will be lost, corpse will lay all over, the earth 
will not be suitable for any living souls, this are the result 
of human selfishness, continuously depleting natural 
resources, causing the end of the world beyong redemption.  

空氣變差，水源污染，氣候異常，這是地球要再次

長眠的徵兆，也就是說，冰河時期即將到來；地球發熱

溫度上升，極地的冰雪融化殆盡，海平面升高，壓縮了

萬物生存的空間，高溫的氣候必得到大地反撲，天候異

常極速降溫，全世界冰封河川，長達一萬兩千年的冰河

時期終將來到；聰明的人類，即使穴居也解決不了問題，

因為，石油耗盡，不再有能源，空氣已缺氧，大地死寂，

地球注定終止五十億年的生命！？就是因為私利的人類。  
With the air getting worse, water pollutions, climate 

anormalise, these are sign that the earth will lapsed into 
eternal rest (death), that is to say, another 'Ice-age' is 
approaching soon; sea-level will rise, reducing the living 
space for living creatures, the high climate temperature will 
cause the earth to suffer, the weather anormalites will cause 
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the earth to freeze, all rivers will be frozen, twelve 
thousand millennia-long ice-age will  

eventually come; the intelligent human beings, will 
not be able to solve this issue, because, there will not be 
any crude oil to burn, the air lack oxygen, the earth 'dead', 
the earth will terminate five billion years of life support!? 
These are all caused by selfish human beings.  

既知地球萬物即將斷絕生機，『『母娘』Mu Niang』
垂憐五濁惡世慾海眾生，地球人類要絕處逢生必當學

『『母娘』Mu Niang 愛子』心情，以地球上萬物萬靈

生存為念，不再取拮能源，不再污染生態，不再私利自

用，但現實社會要做到談何容易，不得已，『『母娘』

Mu Niang』要救贖世人，就必『渡靈為先』。  
Knowing that the earth will no longer be able to 

subtain any life, Divine Mother have mercy on sentient 
beings, the human survivors must learn to be Divine 
Mother's beloved children. and be considerate and kind 
towards all living creatures in this world, stop depleting 
natural resources, stop pollution of the ecology, stop being 
selfish and self-centered, but in this realistic society its 
easier said than done,   but as the last resort, Divine 
Mother in order to save mankind, must conduct 'spirits 
salvations'.  
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204末日宣言 End of the world Declaration 

世界末日宣言 泓仁著作, 地球在四十五億年前，是

個火球，後來逐漸冷卻，地殼包覆了地函、地核，因為

萬有引力；地殼內高溫又高壓，地殼內的壓力是地表大

氣壓力的 9000 倍  
2012 End of the world Declaration by Hozn, 

Doomsday is coming.The Earth 45 billion years ago is a 
Fireball.Later, the Earth gradually cooled，Crust coated with 
a mantle, a core.  

Because of gravity；High temperature and pressure 
within the crust；The pressure of the crust is 9000 times the 
atmospheric pressure surface。  

地殼因壓力產生產生碰撞，因而引起地震，甚至海

嘯, 火山爆發；地殼中的原油層對地球板塊產生了, 緩衝、

潤滑的油壓作用； 原油層可以減緩板塊之間的擠壓，  
Crust due to pressure generated collision, and caused 

the earthquake, and even tsunami, volcanic eruptions. Oil 
layer in the crust has a buffer, lubrication for the Earth plate。 
Crude oil layer can slow down the pressure between the 
plates.  
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相對的，地震也會趨緩。人類近三十年來，大量使

用石油，地底下的原油迅速減少，板塊之間的緩衝、潤

滑效果已經消失，板塊之間沒有了原油的潤滑；註定地

震會更加劇烈；  
In contrast, the earthquake will slow down.Human past 

three decades, extensive use of oil,Rapid decline in crude oil 
under the ground. The buffer and lubrication between the 
plates, is gone！ Plates without oil lubrication. Destined to 
be more severe earthquake！  

人類使用石油，產生電能造就現代文明。但是現在

地底下的原油量已經到達臨界點！在此呼籲：請正視抽

取原油、使用石油的問題！否則地球板塊震動（地震）

將越劇烈；空氣更加污染  
Human use oil to generate electricity makes modern 

civilization.But now the amount of crude oil under the 
ground has reached the critical point!  

In this appeal: Please address the problems of crude oil 
extraction and using oil !Otherwise, the earth plate vibration. 
(earthquake) would be more severe;Air pollution will be 
more  

2012 世界末日即將來臨！請正視抽取原油與地震的

關聯問題！物種滅絕總因地球環境變遷而發生，因為人
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類使用石油，板塊運動加劇！ 強烈的地震會觸發火山爆

發、灰塵瀰漫！  
2012 doomsday is coming.Please address the 

extraction of crude oil associated with the earthquake 
problem!  

Species extinction occurs due to global environmental 
changes！Because people use oil, plate motion increases!The 
strong earthquake produced volcanic eruptions and dust 
filled!  

溫室氣體促使冰帽溶解、溫差變成極端氣候！地球

放熱太多，終究引發冰河時期提早到來, 2012 世界末日

即將來臨！  
Greenhouse gas makes ice cap dissolved ! Temperature 

changes in extreme weather! The release of too much heat 
the Earth, eventually lead to early arrival of the Ice 
Age,2012 doomsday is coming.  

叩求上蒼諸尊佛聖！降鑑微塵如願所請, 讓人類產

生靈能良知！拯救世界危機。打破國家利益的藩籬!同心

拯救生態污染危機, 人類要放手對大自然資源的操控；  
Pray to God! Pray for each man!Let the conscience of 

humans! Save the world crisis.Breaking the barriers of 
national interests! Concentrically rescue ecological 
pollution crisis!  
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To let go of human manipulation for natural resources;  
將大地還給萬靈萬物！人類必有靈能智慧，重新找

尋生命出路；創建一個沒有污染的美麗新世界。母娘上

帝老祖諸天神佛..慈悲賜福!!!  
All creatures returns to the earth!!!There must be 

spirital wisdom of human ,  finding way of life again. 
Create a brave new world without pollution!!! May God 
bless you !  

205.世界末日祈禱文End of the world 

prayer 

世界末日祈禱文, 天地全能萬有的神啊..主啊! 佛祖

啊!道祖!母娘啊! 請賜給我力量, 為萬世子民求福祉；  
End of the world prayer,God Almighty all things, 

Heaven and Earth ,Lord! Buddha! Taoist! Queen 
Mother!Please give me strength.  

我要拯救地球.. 拯救萬靈萬物, 使地球免於極端氣

候、生態污染, 使地球免於極端氣候、生態污染, 免於地

震、海嘯、火山爆發  
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I want to save the planet，save the Souls of all things. 
The Earth from the extreme climate, ecological 
pollution,From earthquakes, tsunamis, volcanic eruptions,  

資本主義總是以賺錢為目的.., 國家總是以經濟利

益為中心.., 地球萬靈抓狂了..生氣了..憤怒了, 人不照天

理；天不照甲子, 地球氣候不再規律循環.  
Big business is always to make money,Every country 

always centered economic interest,Earth Souls crazy! Angry! 
People do not according to earth justice;God is not 
according to the rules,No longer rule the Earth’s climate 
cycle ..  

願您與每個人賜給我力量, 讓我為地球發聲，停止

人類的經濟成長, 減少人為的破壞生態, 讓地球迴歸美

好的生態, 末劫救世 崑崙山 泓仁導師 敬上  
May you all give me the strength,Let me voice for the  
Earth,Seeking for eternal well-being of people  
Stop the growth of human economic,To reduce 

man-made ecological damage,Return to Earth a better 
ecological, Doomsday Savior Psychic Kunlu Master Hozn  
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206. 渡靈救贖 Spirits Salvations  

人類的靈魂有『三魂七魄』，而『三魂』中的『神

魂』，就是連結靈源也就是累劫世原靈 Soul，渡靈是要

渡化人類的靈魂，尤其是『三魂』中的『神魂』，渡靈

是要救贖『神魂』，救贖『神魂』才能與自身的累劫世

原靈 Soul 連結，使人類識得靈源恢復靈能本性。 
Human's soul consist of '3 Immortal spirits' and one of 

these [Divine Spirits], are connected to the sentient soul' 
"original soul", 'transitional spirit' must manifest in 
human's soul, especially the [Divine spirit], 'transitional 
spirits' want to rescue and redeem the [Divine spirit], so 
that it can link with the sentient soul, in order that human 
soul will realise and recover its own natural self.    

『母娘』Mu Niang 為了渡化靈魂，自累劫世以來，

便派遣『母娘』Mu Niang 的龍子鳳女們下凡塵，首先，

必須接受生命的考驗，情關考、金錢考、失業考、身體

考、家庭考、魔難考、龍子鳳女們到最後一無所有然後

重新出發，開始靜心思考體會無常，感應『母娘』Mu 
Niang』的靈能本力越來越強，並了解自己所帶的天命，

這是『渡靈』的天命，帶天命的人，注定要服務世人，
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普渡眾生，救劫渡靈，這是智慧的超越，人生活的將更

有意義。  
Since the beginning of this sentient world, in order to 

evolue the soul, despatched Her beloved 'children' to this 
mortal realm, firstly, they must accept the 'test of life', such 
as  

'passion/feeling test', 'money test', 'unemployment test', 
'physical body' test', 'family test', 'tribulation test', all the 
children must eventually lost everything, and begin to think 
about the experience impermanence, then response to 
Divine Mother'  spiritual force growing increasingly, and 
understand their own destiny, the 'transitional soul' destiny, 
human with celestial destiny are destined to serve the world, 
salvations, saving the sentient souls, these are beyong 
knowledge, thus one's life will be more meaningful.  

人世間，生硬的現實環境，無可轉圜，若要超越必

須以靈為先，渡化人內在心靈世界，讓人類與心靈的『母

娘』Mu Niang 相通連線；於是便頓然省悟，原來，這

世間一切的錯誤都是從人類的『私利』開始，人類有了

『私利』，誤以為這世間的『資源』、『財富』、『名

利』、都是個人擁有；世間的劫難、紛爭便因此產生。  
In this world of harsh environments, unretroversable, 

if to move beyond the spirit must come first, transform the 
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soul within the spiritual realm, allowing human to connect 
with the spiritual Divine Mother;  Then they will suddenly 
realized, originally, all the wrong doings in this world were 
due to human' selfishness, human's selfishness, mistakenly 
think that this world' resoruces, wealth, frame, all   
belong only to themselve; All calamities in this world, were 
cause by disputes and tribulations.  

有人，一輩子負債永難翻身，有人，一輩子打拼卻

買不起一棟房子，有人一輩子夫妻卻債臺高築而成分飛

燕，有人一輩子求財，可是錢財卻永遠不夠用，有人，

一輩子投機到頭來卻是一場空；  
Some people are forever in debts, some people worked 

the whole life but yet cannot afford o buy a house, some 
couple were forever in debt and lived in miseries, some 
seek wealth the lifetime but never satified, some invested 
the whole life but eventually got nothing;  

『私利』的社會，善良的人永遠都墊底，只能感受

生活壓力的苦楚，社會愈進化，人類的生活壓力就愈極

端；所以，『渡靈為先』，要先解放被現實綁死的心靈，

人類的未來才能得救。  
In this 'self-centered' society, kind person were always 

in the bottom, they can only feel the sufferings and pressure 
of living, society becoming more evolutionary, thus  
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increasing the pressure of living; so, 'transitional soul come 
first', firstly need to liberate the sentient spirit trapped by 
selfishness, then there'll be hope for human's future.  

今日能得『人身』是因累劫世原靈 Soul，持續修行

『母娘』Mu Niang 四力的結果，現今地球上擁有人身

的原靈 Soul 超過六十億人口，但地球所能承載人類的

最大數是九十六億人口，所以，西元 2059 年，地球人

口達到九十六億，屆時，地球一切的食物、糧食、能源、

資源、也皆要耗用殆盡。而空氣水源的汙染、陽光氣候

變遷，一切種種都顯示，地球過度的利用與負荷，人類

與萬物萬靈的痛苦已達到水深火熱。  
We are able to have this physical body are due to 

Divine Mother's spiritual afford in evolving the sentient 
soul' original soul, today world population of about 6 
billions, but the earth can only substain about 9.6 billions, 
thus, in 2059AD, the world population will reach 9.6 
billions, by then, the world food, grains, power resources, 
are also depleted.  The air and water pollution, sunshine 
and climatic changes, all these will materialize, the result of 
excessive use of earth resources, the suffering of human 
and all living spirits will reach a point of no return.  

歸根究底當然是人類這顆『慾望私利』的心，相對

的，天地萬靈萬物共榮共存，才能共構地球美麗的新世
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界，時下人類這顆『慾望私利』的心，矇蔽且背離了累

劫世原靈 Soul 的天命；『慾望私利』僅是今生今世心

靈的矇蔽，累劫世原靈 Soul 的天命，則是生生世世的

靈性修行，為的是要淨化心靈去除私利之心，改變污染

的生態、拯救世界危機；  
Ulimately, it boil down to human "selfish desire", so 

blinded that we departed from sentient soul' celestial 
destiny; "Selfish desire" blinds one's in this lifespan, and 
sentient soul' celestial destiny, which are the lifetime 
spiritual cultivation, for the purification fo the heart from 
the 'selfish-desire', and change the habit of causing 
pollution, to save the world from disaster;  

累劫世原靈 Soul 的天命，就是要人類原兒帶天命

修行，是為了來世今生，讓人類能夠綿延後代子孫，有

好山好水、有天地日月靈氣，這就是『渡靈的工作』。

當然最好的示範在於：『崑崙山靈修世界』。  
The sentient original soul's celestial destiny, was to let 

human's 'original Infant be able to cultivate spiritually the 
celestial destiny, preparing for the next reincarnation, and 
for the benefits of future generations, to enjoy the luxury of 
life, and a bright future, this are "the work of the 
transitional Soul". Of course, the best demostration is in 
{Kunlun Mountain spiritual retreat].  
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『渡靈的工作』首要『醒度迷津』，世間人總是迷，

迷錢、迷情、迷財物、迷資產；終身為錢財打拼，但沒

有幾個人能成功順心，有的人經商失敗、有的人負債累

累、有的人家破人亡，世間人的生活只圍繞在『金錢遊

戲』。  
[The work of Transitional Soul} primarily are 'clear 

the craze', human are always crazing, crazing for money, 
crazing for wealth, crazing for properties,;  whole life they 
work for money, but not many will succeed, some failed in 
their business,  some heavily in debts, some had broken 
home/family, human's life revolved around 'financial 
games'.  

『慾望私利』的心是矇蔽墮落的靈魂，『渡靈的工

作』是要救贖這些矇蔽墮落的靈魂，救贖靈魂讓人身振

奮，不再紙醉金迷、不再飛蛾撲火，不再燈紅酒綠，要

讓人洗滌心靈，不要在為錢煩惱，要愛護身體、沉澱心

靈，感應累劫世原靈 Soul 的天命，這就是『渡靈的工

作』。  
'Self-centered desire' were fallen degenerated soul, 

"works of the transitional soul"  were  salvation of the 
fallen soul, rescue the fallen soul and let the human body 
revitalize, and no longer in stupor, not to fall into fatal 
attractions, no longer dreaming, but to let human cleanse 
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the soul, not to be concerned by money, to treasure the 
body, have a precipitated mind, and response to sentient 
soul' celestial destiny, these are the "works of the 
transitional soul".  

對靈性『母娘』Mu Niang 有感應的人，就是帶天

命修行的龍子鳳女，要負擔起『渡靈的工作』，承繼『母

娘』Mu Niang 渡靈醒世的天命，要使那些失業徬徨的

人、那些身世悽慘的人、那些吃藥害病的人、那些走投

無路的人、那些一敗塗地的人，那些苦功苦勞的人、都

能感應『母娘』Mu Niang、然後得到救贖。  
Those who response to Divine Mother are blessed 

with celestial destiny, and were responsible for the 'works 
of the transitional soul' ,  and inherit Divine Mother 
awaken transitional soul's celestial destiny, those people 
under medical treatments, those desperated people, those 
fallen peope, those manual workers, all can induce Divine 
Mother' blessings, and be redeemed.  

帶天命修行的龍子鳳女，『渡靈的工作』就是 
要使世間人，認得這天地間『孕靈造物』的『母娘』 

Mu Niang，認母拜師自然靈能昇華、神領意會；引迷入

悟、渡化靈魂、發掘原兒既有的『累劫世原靈 Soul 天
命』的靈根，讓世間每個人都成為帶天命修行的龍子鳳

女。  
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Those 'children' blessed with celestial destiny, "work 
of the transitional sourl" are to enable all humans recognise 
that this world creator, Divine Mother, seeking master 
guidance will eventually be spiritually sublimed, and be 
guided by divinity;  

Be enlightened, transformed the soul, explored the 
'original soul' inherited "sentient soul' celestial destiny" 
spiritual sould Root, and enable all humans in this world be 
blessed with celestial destiny.   

207. 渡靈如何修圓 How to round for saving 

soul  

弘揚母教，在於渡化靈性，喚醒人類被私利蒙蔽的

心靈，發掘原兒既有的『累劫世原靈 Soul 天命』，成

為社會中堅主宰，扭轉文明人類追求私利的盲點，建立

天地萬靈萬物共榮共存、共構地球美麗的新世界。  
"Wide spread Mu Niang",  in converting spirituality, 

to awaken the human mind blinded by self interest, 
discovered that 'original Infant' inherited 'sentient soul 
celestial destiny', can become society' leaders, to turn 
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around civilized mankind's blinded spot of pursuit of 
self-interest, and establish a heaven for all living creatures 
to live in, creating a new beautiful world.  

渡靈的工作在於修圓，人的靈魂因為『會母』而識

得『母娘』Mu Niang，但要如何脫離現實生活中的艱辛

與困頓，如何才能步入永續的『累劫世』生活修行、生

命靈修，那就是需要『修圓人心』，『修圓人心』就是

要為人類尋求不同於『私利』的出路。  
"Work of the transitional soul" involve spiritual 

cultivation, human' soul because of 'meeting Divine 
Mother' and  thus knew 'Divine Mother, but how to escape 
the hardship and frustrations of real life? how to substain 
"sentient realm" living and spiritual cultivation, life 
spiritual cultivations, all must achieve "Rounding", 
"Rounding" are to enable human to have a 'exit' from [self 
interest].  

在人世間，越文明越要求完美，但人生卻越不完美，

『財、子、壽』萬應俱全的人生有誰能夠？世人總是追

求用不完的財富，還希望有出人頭地的子孫，希望自己

能名利雙收，長命百歲；  
In this mortal world, human, the more civilized the 

more they demand perfections, [wealth, children, 
longevity], who can have a prefectly complete life? Human 
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are alway chasing after wealth continuously,  and also 
desire to have successful descendents,  personally desire 
to have frame and fortune, lived a long life;  

但，曾幾何時，自從人類知道使用電，社會變化的

腳步如此之快，好的事物往往一下子就成為過往雲煙，

個人的努力永遠達不到社會給予的要求，在不完美的現

實生活中，『母娘』Mu Niang 的愛子只能靠『調整生

活、修圓生命』，來面對這一切都講求私利的年代。  
But, not so long ago, since human learned to use 

electricity, the pace of social changes were so fast, good 
things tend to suddenly become a thing of the past, 
personal effects could not match the demand of the society, 
the not so perfect life in this realistic world, Divine Mother' 
beloved children could only "fine tune living, 'Rounding' 
life " and face this self-centered era.  

『修圓』就是要為人類找出一條能融合於『大自然

生態萬物萬靈』的生路，現實的文明人類，只關注自己

眼前的利益與生活，殊不知，整個地球生態，人類只是

地球的一小部份，但人類造就了自己的文明繁華，卻毀

了地球萬物萬靈生存的生態環境；因此，『『母娘』Mu 
Niang』要渡靈修圓，是要喚醒盲目而只求經濟成長的人

類，屏除個體私利，改變生活型態，修圓生命，重回大
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自然生態，讓人類扮演萬物萬靈的守護者，這渡靈修圓

的理想國度， 
在『『母娘』Mu Niang』這兒就稱為『崑崙玄圃』  
The spiritual cultivation of 'Rounding" was to enable 

human to seek a way that will allow "natural enironment 
that will substain all living things", the realistic civilized 
human, only concerned with their own immediate interest 
and life, little did they know, the entire ecology of this 
world, human are only but a small port, but human created 
only their own busting civilization, and ruined the global 
ecological environment that support the survivial of all 
souls.; Thus, Divine Mother have to transform souls by 
spiritual cultivations [Rounding], to awaken humans that 
were blinded by the pursuit of economic self-interest, and 
discard all self-centered gain, and change their lifestyle, 
and achieve a spiritual cultivated {Rounding' life, returning 
to natural ecology, and let humans be the guardian of all 
living souls,  which are the objective of spiritual 
cultivation  

[Rounding], in Divine Mother' beloved childred, here 
known as "Kunlun Xuan Pu [Kunlun Mythical Fairyland]"  
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208.崑崙玄圃 Kunlun Xuan Pu [Mythical 

Fairyland] 

崑崙玄圃是孕靈造物的『母娘』Mu Niang，在 
地球美麗新世界的範本藍圖，文明的人類只為私利，

經濟發達的背後，事實上只是金錢遊戲不斷循環，致使

富者愈富，貧者愈貧，現代人貧富差異大，窮人生存困

難，生活不易，社會問題層出不窮。  
'Kunlun Xuan Pu' was [Divine Mother] the creator of 

all living things, in the blue-print of the New World, 
civilized humans are only concerned about their own 
interest, in the background of economical advances, in 
reality money only continuously circulated round and 
round, resulting in the rich getting richer, the poor getting 
poorer, modern people' disparities are large, the poor find 
survival difficult, life very harsh, social problems are 
endless.  

現代文明，生活的步調只是要人們不斷賣力的工作，

卻無法得到較高的報酬，普通人賺一點錢，隱含自己的

老闆卻賺了大多數的錢，相反的；公司經營不善倒閉了，

最先面臨失業危機的，總是平凡的自己，富人總佔贏面，
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而大老板永遠有脫身之計。金字塔的社會型態，好康的

總是最上層那幾個。  
In this modern civilization, the lifestyle was to 

continuously work hard daily, but were not duely rewarded,  
ordinary people could only earn small income, and the 
bosses earned the most income, on the contrary; when a 
company burst, first one will face the unemployment crisis, 
the ordinary self, the rich will have the upper hand, and the 
bosses always have a way out. The pyramid structure of 
society, the well-to-do are always the few on top (of the 
pyramid).  

  『『母娘』Mu Niang』慈心淚滴，不願看到原兒

眾生受苦受難，自己一生辛勤的努力換來的可能是宿疾

纏身；人類私心自許，一生之中只為了『私有利益』，

太多人毫無節制的挖空地球資源、破壞污染環境，因為

個人『私利』導致後代子孫於生態浩劫之中。  
The compassioned Divine Mother shed tears, could 

not bear to see Her beloved 'original children' living in 
sufferings, Her  lifetime hard work's creations would end 
up suffering chronic diseases; Human selfishness will 
cause a life-time of 'self-gain', too many people have 
harvest the earth resources without restraint, destroying 
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natural ecology, for human selfishness will lead to future 
generations facing ecological catastrophe.  

因此，『母娘』Mu Niang 將美麗新世界：「崑崙

玄圃」獻給人類原兒。『崑崙玄圃』的要點在於：  
Consequently, Divine Mother delicated "Kunlun Xuan 

Pu" to Her beloved 'original children' for the New World. 
The importance of the "Kunlun Xuan Pu" are:   

209. 一、『以萬物萬靈共榮共存為依歸』：  

1. [For the co-existence of all living things and souls] :  
『『母娘』Mu Niang』創建宇宙甚至地球的初衷在

於孕靈造物，使地球成為萬靈萬物成長歷練修行的空間，

因此，地球不惟獨是只有人類的「地球」；  
Divine Mother intention of creating the universe was 

for the evolvution of spiritual souls, enabling the earth 
becoming the ideal place for all living things and soul to 
practise spiritual cultivations, therefore, this earth is not 
only a habitat for human being;   

『母娘』Mu Niang 孕靈造物的理想是以大自然萬

靈萬物為本，不是只有考慮人類自身的現代化，人類的
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現代化卻沒有深思謀慮，人類身為萬物之靈卻摧殘了整

個大自然生態；  
In creating all living things, Divine Mother main 

intention for the existence of all living things, and not only 
for the sole purposes of modernized human beings, human 
modernization was achieved without considerations, human 
(as one of the mony living souls) had devastrated the entire 
natural ecology;  

天地有情，山川有靈，奈何人類只求自己的便利，

犧牲了水資源，並造成空氣污染，氣候溫度的變遷，因

為人類的短見，顯見以私利為本質的『文明社會』是個

錯誤；以賺錢為目的的人類行為，終將不擇手段的造成

人類心靈與自然生態的汙染； 
Heaven and Earth have passions, mountain and 

valleys have spirits, nevertheless humans only seek their 
own interest, at the expense of water resources, and causing 
air pollutions, causing climatic changes, because of human 
shortsightness, considered their own interest as essential 
(for the civilized society), it was a big mistake; the 
behavior of human wealth creation, the unscrupulous 
lifestyle had corrupted the human mind ;  

所以『『母娘』Mu Niang』諄諄告誡，人類不要再

短視近利，否則，終將失去生態地球，地球是 
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「『母娘』Mu Niang」生造的，「『母娘』Mu Niang」
造地球的初衷是要「萬物萬靈共縈共存」，並非獨厚人

類，只為私利違背大自然法則，就是違背『母娘』Mu 
Niang 的初衷，所以喚醒迷津、渡靈修圓，改變人類習

性，乃當務之急。  
Thus Divine Mother had earnestly warned, human 

should not be shortsighted, otherwise, human will loose 
this ecologcial planet, this earth was created by Divine 
Mother, Divine Mother original intention of creating this 
world was for the 'survival and co-existence of all living 
things',  and not for the sole benefit of mankind, that only 
care for themselve at the expense of nature, which were 
against Divine Mother original intention, so to awaken the 
strayed souls, transforming spirits through spiritual 
cultivation [Rounding], to change human' habits, was most 
imperative;  

210.二、『物質再生，能源淨化，生態循環』：  

2.   [ Substance regeneration, Energy purification, 
Ecology cicrulation] :  
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宇宙萬靈萬物生生不息，「靈、能、質」不斷的轉

換互生，「物質」轉換成「能量」的過程，或是「能量」

轉換成「物質」的過程，都是「放熱反應」，也就是說：  
All living things and souls in this universe grew and 

multiply endlessly, [Spirits, Capabilities and Sunstances] 
continuously changes and evoluted, the prcess of  
[Substances] converted to [energies], or the process of 
[Energies] converting into [Substances], were exothermic 
reactions, which is to say:  

宇宙間萬靈萬物都是必須「吸取能量」，以達到生

命修圓，生活修行的目標；『母娘』Mu Niang 給予宇

宙取之不盡、用之不竭的能源，但這必需懂得「質與能」

的轉換，可是地球人類為了利益與方便，直接取用地球

上的能源─石油（這是地球的血液），因為人類使用石

油，空氣污染嚴重，甚而產生地球溫室效應，氣候條件

或溫度變遷，及地融冰都明顯加速，地球正在遽速的轉

變成不適人類居生的地球。  
All living things and souls in this universe must ' 

absort energies', in order to achieve life spiritual 
cultivations{Rounding], for main objective of our life 
spiritual cultivations; Divine Mother had gave the universe 
inexhaustibles, inexhaustible energies, but we still must 
know [Substance and Capability] transformation, but 
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human for their own interest and convienences, directly 
consumed the natural resources on earth, that is crude oil 
(which are the 'blood' of the earth), because of the heavy 
use of crude oil, the air were seriously polluted, and the 
melt-down (of the North and South Poles] were 
significantly accelerated, the earth are becoming less and 
less life substainable earth.  

  所以人類必須懂得並力行「質與能」互換，這就

是「核分裂」與「核融合」的能量效應，有乾淨能源，

進而以氫氣能源替代石油，愛護地球、物質再生，所有

物質都可以回收再利用，『物質再生，生態循環，棄物

歸靈』以個人做起，地球上就沒有垃圾問題；天地之間，

『生命是輪轉的，生態是循環的，生活是永續的』，這

就是『生生不息的地球』。  
Therefore mankind must know how to exercise due 

care[of the Substance and Capabilities]' reactions, these are 
[nuclear fission] and [nuclear fusion] energies effect, there 
are clean energies, thus the hydrogen energies can be an 
alternative to crude oil, caring for the earth, substance will 
regenerate, all materials can be recycled, [Substance 
regeneration, Ecology cycle, Returning to the spirits] 
personally started off, this earth will not have garbage 
problems; In between Heaven and Earth, 'life are rotating, 
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ecology recycling, life are substainable', this is a living 
planet.  

   「靈、能、質」也是生滅的轉換，生命的歷練在

於修行，「物（包括人類）」生生世世，累劫世以來，

目的就是修行，因為每一種物都具有靈的本質，也就是

『原靈 Soul』；物的修行只為了「靈」的本性靈根，所

以，萬物與「靈」的傳遞轉換是重要的，萬物與「靈」

的轉換時機就在於；物的成住壞空或生命的生滅之時；  
[Spirit, Capabilities and Substance] were recycling of 

birth and death, life experiences are in spiritual cultivation, 
[matter (including mankind) generations after generations, 
since sentient era, the objective were to practise spiritual 
cultivation, because all matters have a spirit, which are the 
'original Soul'; Matters spiritual cultivation were for 'soul' 
nature spirit Root, therefore, all matters and spirits changes 
and transformation are important, all matters and spirits 
evolution period were present; Matters evolutions were the 
birth and death of life;  

人類偶有獲得靈感，這是靈與物藉著人身上的靈魂

（三魂七魄）中，三魂的『神魂』而有特殊的感覺；  
Human occassionally receive inspiration, these are due 

to the communication between matter' spirit and human 
body spirits (namely the 3 Immortals Spirit and 7 Mortal 
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Spirits), the 3 Immortal Spirits' [Divine spirit] were 
extra-sensitive;  

這就是靈、能、質的轉換；只要人的靈魂與其 
原靈 Soul 的連線，則人與靈的訊息也不時的再轉

換與傳遞，相同的道理，命的生滅，也是人（物）與靈

的往返。  
These are transformation of [Spirit, Capabilities and  
Substance]; as long as human spirit connect with the 

'original Soul', these spiritual connections will enable 
constant exchanges of 'messages'[inspirations], birth and 
death of life are human [matter] forward and backward 
rotation.  

既然如此，「靈」、「能」、「質」的往返轉換，

自是頻繁，這是『母娘』Mu Niang 生生不息的道理；

人類自應循環生態並善用核能，使地球有取之不盡，用

之不竭的資源，使地球『生生不息』，這才是『母娘』

Mu Niang 的用意。  
that being the case, [Spirit], [Capabilities], 

[Substance], one rotation are frequent, this was the 
principle of Divine Mother' endless effort;  human should 
recyle nature materials and make better use of nuclear 
energies, enable earth resources be inexhaustible, usage 
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inexhaustible, enable earth natural resouces be 'endless', 
this then is Divine Mother' intention.   

211. 三、『基本的生存空間、生活條件』： 

3.   [ Basic living space, Living Conditions] :  
天地萬物皆母生，『『母娘』Mu Niang 愛子』甚

至於萬靈萬物；大自然萬靈萬物的生態鏈網，讓生存在

地球的萬靈萬物，各演所能、各取所需，綿延後代，或

優勝劣敗、物種淘汰，但人類之文明制度，限縮人類自

己的生存空間，相對的也破壞生態環境。  
Heaven and Earth were created by Divine Mother, 

[Divine Mother' beloved children] and even all living 
things and spiriits; the existence of nature living things and 
spirits are a chain network, that substain all living things 
and spirits, each playing their role, each after what their 
need, nuturing their offsprings, or the survival of the fittest, 
species eliminated, but civilized society culture, lessen 
human living space, their issues also caused serious 
damage to nature ecology environment.  

為什麼？同樣在非洲沙漠的不同國家，有的人饑餓

在垂死之中；有的人卻能夠在沙漠中吹冷氣，為什麼世
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界級的首善之都，還是有遊民，還是有貧民窟，搶劫更

是司空見慣？一碗麵竟然五個小孩要吃，政府的社會救

濟再怎樣完備，還是都有門檻限制；是文明的限制把人

類生活綁得死死的，工作壓力、生活重擔，萬般由不得

人類有心靈空間，人類的路越走越窄；  
why? similarly in different countries of the African 

deserts, many people were dying of hunger, some could 
enjoy the luxury of air-condtioning, why in advance 
country capital city, have homeless wanderers, have slum, 
robbery are common? five children feeding on a bowl of 
noodle, government social assistances no matter how 
complete, still has its limit; Its due to civilized society 
restriction constaining our lifestyle; work pressure, burden 
of life, all these does not allow human to have peace of 
mind, human path are getting narrower and narrower;  

  『『母娘』Mu Niang』婆淚頻催，望世人迷途知

返，以蒼生為念，給人類基本的生存空間，生活條件。  
Divine Mother were sadden, hope human could return 

to the right path, and with the common people in mind, 
have a basic living space, and living conditions.  

  願大家都有飯吃，願大家都有屋住，願大家都有

衣穿，願大家都行動自如，滿足基本的需求，人類就不

會偷拐搶騙、作姦犯科；有了基本需求便無後顧之憂，
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貧窮也可以兩袖清風沒有負擔，人便可是專心的修行，

過多的財富衍生煩惱的負擔；沒有工作就可有飯吃，可

增長心靈運作的空間。  
Wished that everyone had food, wished everyone had a 

home to stay, wished everyone had clothing to wear, wished 
everyone have the freedom of movement, able to meet one's 
basic needs, human then would not steal nor rob, commit 
crimes; With basic needs satistified life would be worry-free, 
freed of provery life will be burden free too, human then 
could concentrate and practise spiritual cultivations,  and 
not worried about excessive wealth; no work yet have food 
to eat, this will increase the space for the mind functions.  

就讓世界洗盡鉛華、讓身心靈歸於平靜，有了基本

的生存空間、生活條件；大家努力修行，並造就美麗新

世界。  
let the world be free from desire, let the body and soul 

have  
spiritual tranquility, and the basic living space, living 

conditions; Everyone strived to practise spiritual 
cultivations, and thus create an New beautiful World.  
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212.四、『資源正常分配，反轉Ｍ型社會』 

4.  [Normal Allocation of Resources. Reversing the 
M-type Society]  

  文明制度的金錢遊戲，玩久了，只剩兩種人，一

種是常常贏的有錢人，一種是常常輸的貧窮人；玩久了，

很少有不輸不贏的中間人，這就是雙頭大的Ｍ型社會；  
Civilization system are money based games, after 

playing for a long period, only two type of people were left, 
one type of people are those rich people who always win, 
the other type are the poor people whom often lose, after 
playing for a long period, there were few people (in the 
middle) who will not win or lose, this are the 
double-headed M-type society.  

文明社會有兩大類的人，一是主流人物，有金錢、

有權勢、有學識、有主見，是既得利益者，文明制度法

條規文永遠位這些主流人士著想，另外一些人就是被邊

緣化的人，辛苦工作一輩子卻沒得幾分錢，所賺的錢僅

能溫飽；  
There are two categories of people in this civilized 

society, one category are those mainstream people, loaded 
with plenty of money, have power, have knowledge, are 
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assertive,  vested-interest people, the law and regulations 
of civilized society are always for the benefits of these 
people; the second category of people were marginalized 
people, worked hard the life-time but earned only very little 
money, enough just for the daily meals and clothings;  

沒有錢，沒有權勢的人，永遠在跟貧窮奮戰，放眼

文明世界奢侈的誘惑，何其多？豪宅，房車，名牌，上

流社會等等，要花錢的事，真是多！被邊緣化的人要翻

身真是難。  
Without money, without power people, are always 

struggling with poverty, looking  with temptation the 
luxury of civilized society,  so wonderful! Big mansion, 
luxury car, branded goods, high society, etc,etc, need to 
spend, have plenty of money! marginalized people really 
difficult to turn over.  

有錢的世代，只要好好經營，再過幾個世代，都永

遠有錢，被邊緣化沒錢的世代，文明制度、金錢遊戲之

下，要翻身真是難，只能做著異想天開的有錢夢，到最

後全世界的人，有錢人，沒錢人，都在跟錢打交道，甚

至出賣靈魂；任何形式的媒體廣告，還不都是為了錢的

目的。  
 In generation of weath, one must manage it with care, 

for after a few generations,  still will have money, and 
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during the marginalized money generations, civiilzation 
systems, under the money games, it would be very difficult 
to turn around, one could only dream of the riches, 
eventually all people in the world, rich people, poor people, 
were all dealings with money, even betray their soul; Any 
form of media advertising, are they not all for the purpose 
of money?  

  所以，資源正常分配，才能反轉『Ｍ型社會』，

一個人擁有好幾代還花不完的金錢資產，這金錢並沒有

太大意義，一個人負債而禍及子孫，這也不是好事，一

輩子的打拼買不起房子，這真令人遺憾。  
So, 'normal allocation of resources', can revert 'M-type 

society', one person whom have sufficient money to spent 
for the next few generations, these money were really not 
meaningful, one person so indebted that it passed down 
through the generatons, this is also not  good,  the whole 
life worked and yet could not afford a house, this is really 
regretful.  

金錢遊戲之下，普羅大眾變的弱勢，變的隨波逐流，

變的拜金媚俗，傳播媒體的引領流行，人喪失了道德判

斷，歸其原因就是資源財產分配不平均，在高位者，既

得金錢與權勢，那肯放手？在此唯有透過『母娘』Mu 
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Niang 心靈感召，喚醒靈性，喚醒沉迷墮落的心靈，才

能使資源正常分配，反轉Ｍ型社會。  
Under the wealth creation games, the general public 

were vulnerable, changes were unpredictable, idolizing 
money, misleaded by the mass media, people lost their 
moral judgement, the reason (for all these) were due to the 
uneven distribution of resources, those at a higher level, 
with vested money and power, are they willingly to let go? 
It will be only through Divine Mother compassionable 
calling, awake spirituality, awake the indulging depraved 
mind, that only can distribute the resources evenly, and 
revert the M-type society.  

  「崑崙玄圃」要創造地球上的美麗新世界；讓世

界杜絕偷搶拐騙，杜絕作姦犯科，人生的目的不是只為

私利，而是要共同創造美麗新世界的思維，讓生命永續，

生態循環，生基永固，讓人類再活五千年，一萬年，甚

至一億年。   
[Kunlun Xuan Pu] was to create a New and beutiful 

World; let the world end all the cheating and stealing, put 
an end to crimes, the purpose of living was not no only for 
self-interest, but the purpose was to co-exist and built a 
beautiful and New World, let life be substained, nature 
ecology recycling, life longevity, let human survive for 
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another five thousand, ten thousand years, even one billion 
years.  

  

213. 靈山復古收圓 The spiritual Inversion  

住在靈山的母親發現她的孩子長大後,在社會上受

到功利心態的影響,人變得更現實自私,工作壓力很大幾

乎沒有休息時間,孩子也不再打電話回家問候母親;  
The "Divine Mother" of the 'Spiritual Mountain 

noticed that Her ' spirits children had come of age. They 
were influenced by modern society. They (humans) had 
became very  materialistic and self-centered. Due to work 
pressure, they do not even have the time to relax and did 
not even called home to talk to their mother.   

與人競爭不擇手段,只想成功爬上社會頂層,只問效

率卻吃,住都不正常,常常把身體累壞,男女交往都以利益

計算,斤斤計較,因為你不設防別人,別人就會把你吃掉,
到最後雖然得到金錢了,但再怎樣打拼,金錢永遠不夠用,
物價飛漲,生活空間壓迫,一輩子的努力都買不起住房,仰
望都市天空灰濛濛一片,因為人類的黑心,空氣,水源,食
物都已遭受汙染靈山的母親想到這裡,心酸落淚,心想:要
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如何反轉社會功利心態,喚醒孩兒靈性,回歸地球家園本

來面貌,每一個人以致於萬靈萬物都可以快樂生活.  
People compete unscrupulously in order to survive. 

They aimed only to reach the zenith of their career and 
their daily meals, thus living in unhealthy lifestyles. 
Overworking their body. Looking for personal gains as 
they do not depend on others assistances as other people 
will take advantage. Eventually they might earn monies but 
its never enough due to inflation, increasing cost of living. 
Most common folks could not even afford an apartment. 
The sky are covered with a thick layer of black smoke 
caused by human industrialization. Even our waterways 
and ocean were not spared. Our plants and fruits are also 
poisoned (with toxic chemicals). 'Divine Mother' was 
concerned and sad. SHE thought: "How to rectify such 
social illness. How to awaken the 'infant spirits' and return 
to the original nature. Everyone can live a happy and 
healthy lifestyles.".  

生命就像一顆火球,都要經過蘊藏,生長,進步,旺盛,
滅亡的循環過程,生命的目的是甚麼??? 螞蟻只為了囤

積食物,人類只為了賺錢,但都是為了有更美好的生存空

間,生命程式本來就是這樣子的被設定,那是蘊靈造物的

母娘(也可以是上帝,佛祖,老祖)設定了生命程式..而人類
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的生命程式最為精密,與人類連線對映的原靈,都是靈界

高等修行者, 靈界高等修行者藉著與人類原兒的靈魂連

線,在現實社會中體驗修行.  
Life is like a 'fire ball'. It need to be preserved, 

nurtured, improved, flourished, and recycled. What's the 
purpose of life?  

Even ants knew how to store and preserve food. 
Humans only care about earning monies.  But its to 
improve their lifestyles. Life should be like-wise; To 
preserve the creation of "Divine Mother" (and/or God, 
Buddha or Laozhu [Tai Shang Lao Cun]) per-destined 
lifestyles. However, human life is complicated and 
sophisticated.  Humans connection to our 'original spirits' 
energies are weak. But humans are the highest and 
advanced spiritual practitioners.  

Their soul are the connection with these 'advanced 
spiritual practitioners of the 'original spirits realm', 
furthering their spiritual cultivations in this modern society.  

母娘設定生命程式最終的目的在於生命的永生不

朽, 要使人類長生不老成為佛,聖,仙,神. 人類生命修行

的演練,在地球已歷經八百萬年以及六次的大滅絕. 最後

一次是在六萬年前的火山爆發. 人類歷經一萬兩千年的

冰河時期後,近五千年來, 人類發展文明,統治地球.  
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When 'Divine Mother' created life-forms, the ultimate 
objective was life immortality. Its to enable human achieve 
immortality to eventually manifest as Buddha, Divinity, 
Immortal or gods. Humans had survived in this universe for 
more than 8 million years, through 6 major catastrophes, 
the last of which was 6 million years ago massive volcanic 
eruptions. Survived the 'Ice Age', 12 thousand years ago. 
During the past 5000 years, human had advanced 
scientifically and now ruled the Earth.  

但文明的現代人類卻只顧個人的利益,社會的惡性

競爭導致生存空間的壓迫,生態的汙染浩劫,人類抽乾地

球母親的血液—-原油, 地球大滅絕,世界末日已經在眼

前,於是母娘印記高等原靈的天命來到現代人類世界,帶
天命的高等原靈降臨人類原兒身上,要來復古修圓,扭轉

世界末日危機. 雖然這是不可能的任務,但母娘降臨台灣

崑崙山,世界各地眾多靈子(高等原靈)來崑崙山領旨(領
受指令),認識天命.  

However, modern civilized humans are self-centered. 
Vicious competitions led to constraint of living space; 
ecological pollutions catastrophes; draining natural 
resources such as crude oil. These will eventually caused 
the end of the world ( many symptoms are visible). Thus 
'Divine Mother' had dispatch highly cultivated 'original 
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spirit' energies to this modernization society to safe us from   
causing the end of the world ["Inversion" through the 
'Spiritual Inversion Manual']. Although this was a near 
impossible task, but "Divine Mother' have manifested in 
Taiwan kunlun mountain. Many highly cultivated spiritual 
'energies' from aboard had came here to receive 'divine 
decree' from 'Divine Mother' and further studied heaven 
destiny.  

有一天,復古修圓的種子會在全世界發芽茁壯,從生

命的體驗開始, 復古收圓讓人類找回美麗新世界.  
Soon, these practitioners of the sacred "Spiritual 

Inversion Manual [復古收圓] " will spread world-wide. By 
experiencing a new lifestyles, these practitioners of the 
sacred "Spiritual Inversion Manual [復古收圓] will led 
mankind back to be good old days.  
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